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LAST TRIBUTE TO THE DEAD IAPS TAKE Zimmerman Pays The Bills

The Russian Cossacks have an unusually close fraternal feeling in
their raiiKS and they bury their dead with the greatest reverence. Above
is depicted a scene when Russian scouts discover the grave of a dead
comrade.

FOR A PARK ON BISHOP STREET

The trustees of the Bishop Estate ore
holding a meeting this afternoon. One
of the Important things to be consider-
ed will be the Improvement and beau-
tifying of the slot of land belonging
to the estate opposite the Alexander
Young Hotel. This Is a part of the
property on which the old Arlington
Hotel used to stand for the storing
of building material and the operations
of building in the construction of the
Alexander Young Hotel.

Since that structure was completed
and Bishop streeet running along in
front of it was improved, the plot of
long has hen vacant and has grown
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Change In The Alarm Boxes
excellent change in the fire alarm boxes is being inaugurated by

Fire Chief Thurston. He is having of the system of alarm boxes
equipped holes. key boxes consist of a little metal box
with a glass face fits over the keyhole of the alarm key
which unlocks the alarm is in the keyhole when these boxes are-ove- r

the keyhole. The purpose in having them so arranged, is in
case an alarm having to in' the boxes can opened im-

mediately by breaking the glass the small case over the key.
system was equipped twenty k'cyless boxes 'that work with

a lever, 46 key boxes. At the keys to these boxes were left
with people residing near the boxes. This latter arrangement was
found to be unsatisfactory.' In, cases nobody unintelligent
Chinese or Japanese the keys, and delay confusion often re-
sulted before the custodians could be made to understand the fire
keys were required. With the little boxes over the keys, the keys can
be left in the key holes the can beturned in by anybody.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for 'Want
ad the Star.
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trust company organ-

ized for the purpose of taking
care other people's money.

'The bank,deals
'with the living man, but the

company takes charge of
his estate after he gone,

that his wishes are carried

IT ASSUMES ALL, CARE
AND RESPONSIBILITY AND
BY METHODICAL SYSTEM
RENDERS JUDICIOUS
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SACHS' GREAT SALE.
The expansion sale has brought out

nunareus or Dusy snoppers who are
taking advantage of the unparalleled
bargains at Sachs Dry Goods Co. The
opportunity will last for only a few
days,

STIMULATE I "JSINESS.
we want to annex ourselves more

closely to the buying public. For one
week we sell our best $1 Typewriter
Ribbons for 75c. Don't miss the chance,
Wall Nichols.

'We
Repair
Everything

Typewriters, all makes: Add-
ing Machines, Cash Registers,
Printing Presses, Guns and Re-
volvers, in fact anything to the
most intricate piece of

Limited
831 FORT STREET.
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KINCHOW
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

TOKIO, May 27 Japanese have swept the Russians from Kinchou
by an assault. They stormed the fortified heights of Nansliau and car-
ried all before them, afterwards pursuing the enemy northward. Four
Japanese gunboats in Kinchou bay aided in the assault by bombarding
the Russian strongholds. A Russian gunboat in Talicmvan'bay in the
meanwhile bombarded the Japanese flank.

LOXDOX.a May .2. A dispatch from Harbin places the Japan-
ese 1ses at the battle of Kinchou at 12,000 killed.

RUSSIAN FORCE
AT PORT ARTHUR

Associated Press Cable to the Star.

--:o:-

NEWCHWAXG, May 27. The Japanese have a-- force of 50.000
men at Kinchou. The Russ'an force at Port Arthur is estimated at
20,000.

ANOTHER
APPEAL WON

Customs Broker H. J. Johnston this morning received a cable giving
the news of another sake decision in favor of clients in behalf of whom
he appealed to the Board of General Appraisers at New York. The
cable is as follows:

"NEW YORK, May
' 27. 'Rags,' Honolulu. Empty sake tub ca.-- c

won. 'TERCRAXE'
In this case the appeal is against assessment of duty on sake tubs

which arrive here empty, by reason of breakage en route. The Treas-
ury Department rendered a decision about a year ago under which Col-

lector Stackable was directed to impose duty on such tubs the same as
if they were full, and Stackable under such order proceeded to reopen
former entries and ss them for a year back. The amount involv-
ed is about $5,000. The Treasury Department's ruling was based on the
statutory provision that broken packages of wines, liquors and cordials
must be assessed in full as if complete.

The appeal was. on the ground that sake is not a wine, liquor or cor-
dial, and the further ground that duty could not be collected on goods
that did not arrive and consequently were not actually imported, such
as the leaked contents of a sake tub. The appeal is believed to have
been sustained on the latter grounds, as the-Boa- rd of Appraisers held
ill the other case, in which.a decision was reported yesterday, that sake
was properly classed as a wine. 1 he JJoard was reversed in so holding,
by tlie decision cabled yesterday, hence the empty tub case wins on
both points.

TO OPEN LAND
ON KAUAI

For the first time in many years some valuable government' lands
on the Island of Kauai are to be opened for settlement. The survey de-

partment is now engaged in the work of making a preliminary survey
which shall determine the extent and character of the lands to be thrown
open for settlement.

The land being surveyed consists of valuable rice and taro lands and
some kulas in the Ilanalei district of Kauai. All of the land has been
under lease, and most of it by Hawaiians. These leases have expired
and as a number of applications havp been made for homesteads, the
land department has decided to throjv open the land.

At Waioli there arc about 500 acres of fine taro and rice land while
at Puupehu is a tract of 884 acres which is excellent grazing land.
There are several other tracks of lanfl which are to be thrown open for
settlement. The size of the different homesteads will be regulated of
course, by the numbervof applicants, for land. The preliminary surveys
will be completed within the course .of a month and then the land com-
missioner will take up the details ofthrowin'g open the land.
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LOOKING FOR THE SOIiCE.
Th oeerators of the wlnetm tols-grap- h

system have been ofdered lo
look out for the naval tmnnint Solnce
tonight and try to Signal hervith wire
less inoBeuge.
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This picture is the latest and best of the t incinnati millionaire Ett
gene Zimmerman, whose daughter married the bankrupt Duke of Man-

chester. Mr. Zimmerman has already spent a million fixing up the
estates of his daughter's husband.

1
SUPREME COURT DECIDES THAT ITS SUBSIDY OF,

ABOUT $1600 PER MOXTH WAS LAWFULLY MADE
AXD MUST BE PAID THE INSTITUTION HELD TO BE
A PURELY CHARITABLE OXE.

The Supreme Court this morning decided the Queen's Hospital
case fii favor of the hospital and holding that the auditor must pay the-subsid- y

as appropriated by the legislature. Nearly $10,000 are now due
in back subsidies which have been held up pending the decision, and"
other hospitals similarly situated will be able to claim their subsidy as
appropriated. The decision holds that the Queen's Hospital is in fact
conducted "without distinction as to nationality, creed or otherwise,"
and that it may therefore legally receive aid from the public treasury.

The decision, written by Associate Justice Perry, contains the fol-

lowing: ,

"The money appropriated, payment of which is sought by this ap-

peal to be enforced, was collected by taxation and can be expended for
public purposes only it may not lawfully be used for purposes of pri-
vate interest. What is a public purpose within the meaning of this rule,
it is not always easy to determine. No general definition, to apply in
all cases, need be laid down. It is sufficient to determine in each par-
ticular case whether, upon all the facts and circumstances, the purpose
is a public one.

"In this jurisdiction and elsewhere, to provide and care for the indi- -
1

(Continued on page five.)

SOLACE EXPECTED TOMORROW. It Works Like Magic The relief 00-T-

Naval Transport Solace Ik ex- - . talned from Chamberlain's Pain Balm--
pected Hero tomorrow from sun
elsco. Tests with her wireless appara
tus may be made from shore before her
arrival.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.
Prepare for Civil Service examination.

Take a course in .1 C. Schools of Scran- -

ton, Pa. A. B. Arleigh & Co., agents.

A GOOD PROPOSITION.
Any one desiring to rent a place, with

a good residence and large yard, worth
from $35 to $10 per month, and who
Is willing to place 'he house and yard
In good condition and keep them neat
and clean can upon furnishing good re-

ferences secure the place at a montl ly
rental of tlO. T or further particulars
Inquire of A. V. Gear. 122 King street.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE.

when applied to a burn or scald is so
nearly Instantaneous that it seems al-

most magical In its effect. An injury
of this nd heals Ithout maturation
when this remed - Is aplled and un-
less the wound Is so severe does not
leave n scar. For salt by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for

12,000.00
FOR GOOD GUESSERS.

Are You
. 1ST THIS

Contest?

Our $12,000 guosslng contest is abso-

lutely oash prizes "and is open to all

Honolulu.

If you do 1 ot know all about It call

for free booklet giving full explanations

at

Imiwm Shoe Co.. Lid

IODI FortC Street



Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will r.rrlve at find leave this port
Bi hereunder:

FROM SAX FRANCISCO.

BONOMA JUNE 1

ALAMEDA JUN13 10

VENTURA JUNE 22

ALAMEDA JULY 1

SIERRA JULY 13

ALAMEDA JULY 22

BONOMA AUG. 3

ALAMEDA AUG. 12

CENTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

SIERRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA .....SEPT. 23

. SONOMA OCT. 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

Local Boaot.

w

AUG.

FOR SAN

MAY
JUNE
JUNE
JULY

SONOMA

AUG.
'AUG.
AUG.

SONOMA
tiEPT.

OCT.
;..OCT.

In connection with sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York toy

teamshlp line to all European Ports.
For further apply

G. Irwin & Co.
(LI.ua. ITED)

General AgexB Oceanic S. S. Company,

Wiao-teyia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the above line, running connection wit1 the CANADIAN-FACrFI- C

RAILWAY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
0. "W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated,
FOR AUSTRALIA.

MIOWERA JUNE 4

MANUKA JULY 2

JULY 20

....AUG. 27

CALLING AT FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND
VOYA GES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l 'Agts.

Facific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above will call at

port on about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHINA MAY 26

DORIC JUNE 8

SIBERIA JUNE 18

COPTIC JUNE 20

KOREA JULY 9

GAELIC JULY 21

MONGOLIA AUG. 2

CHINA 13

DORIC AUG. 2o

SIBERIA SEPT 0

For general Information apply to

V

VENTURA
ALAMEDA 15

21

ALAMEDA C

12

ALAMEDA 27

VENTURA 2
17

SIERRA 2J
ALAMEDA 7

'. 13

ALAMEDA 2

VENTURA 4

1'.'

tl

particulars .o

1..in h

In
COMPANY

i

AORANGI
MIOWERA

SUVA, DOWN

S.

Companies
or

FOR
JUNE 1

23

JULY 27

MOANA 24

and leave this

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
2

JUNE 14

GAELIC 25

MONGOLIA JULY 8

CHINA JS
DORIC JULY 31

AUG. 12
23

.SEPT. 3
13

from the

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

NEW YORK.
S. S. OREGONIAN to sail about June 1st.

. received at Company's 41st Street, South at all
'

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO
S.' S. NEVADAN, to sail May 28th.

and each
' received at Company's wharf, Street.

FROM TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAIIULUI.

,i S. S. NEVADAN ,to sail June 6th.

FROM AND
S. S. ARIZONAN to sail about June 10th.

C. P. MORSE,

31

fc. Ilciolrfolcl
n Freight Agent.

Cooling Drinks
For SuiTisiieE3 Days

Made at home our excellent flavors.
will prove delightfully refreshing in summer weather and

can be made in A few
will give variety
ORANGE LEMONADE,
RASPBERRY LEMONADE,
RASPBERRY SYRUP,
ARGEAT SYRUP,
GRAPE JUICE,

SWEET

RETAIL MAIN 22.

FRANCISCO.

SIERRA

JULY
JULY

ALAMEDA

SEPT.
SEPT.

ALAMEDA

viz:
VANCOUVER.

MANUKA
AORANGI JUNE
MIOWERA

AUG.

Honolulu

COPTIC JUNE
KOREA

JUNE

JULY

SIBERIA
COPTIC AUG.
KOREA
GAELIC SEPT.

Co..
AGENTS.

bottles selected following

SERVICE

FROM

Freight wharf Brooklyn,
times.

HONOLULU.

month thereafter.
Freight Greenwich

HONOLULU

SEATTLE TACOMA.

ral

with
They

an instant.

PINE APPLE LEMONADE,
RASPBERRY VINEGAR,
GRENADINE SYRUP,
LIME JUICE,
LIME, FRUIT JUICE CORDIAL

CIDAR.

Henry May & Co.,
TELEPHONES. WHOLESALE MAIN 1

Col. Arthur Lynch of Boer war fame, ufon being released from
prison soon, expects to go to the seat of war m the far East in the in-

terests of "one of the big American journals."

!
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HMrs. Anderson, a prominent QnrlpHrW

woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of
'Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

" Dear Mns. Pinkiiam : There aro but few wives and mothers who
have not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know.
I wish such women know the value of Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound. It is a romarkablo medicine, different in action from any
I over know and thoroughly reliable.

" I have seen cases where women doctored for years without perma-
nent benefit, who wore cured in less than three months after taking your
Vegetablo Compound, whilo others who were chronic and incurable
camo out cured, happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment
with this medicine. I have never used it myself without gaining great
benefit A fow doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones up
the entire system. Your medicine has been tried and found true, hencoI fully endorse it." Mrs. R. A. Anderson, 225 Washington St., Jack-eonvill- e,

Fla.
Mrs. Kced, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia. Pa., savs s

Dear jUrs. 1 inkiiam : I feel it my duty
to write and tell you the good I have received
from Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable

"I have been a great sufferer with femalo
trouble, tryinpr different doctors and mnclipinpa
with no benefit. Two years ago I went under

an operation, and it left me in a very weak
nnndifinn T linrl ctnnmnli frnnKln l,nnlrn1m.

headache,
- - --l' uervous;

T.Awnjuma
SUCh

CP If f! ommend
Compound

llJinti Yrmn-inT- . n ..a mmMa,! 3i1. 1

Id

palpitation
iaci,

nnd
Lydia Pinkliam's Vegetable

suffering
,wujvu uuuuicu wiiu jiruguiur pamiui menstruation, weak-ness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, inflammation of tho ovaries, backache, flatulence, general debility,
indigestion, and norvou3 prostration, they should there is one triedand true remedy. E. Pinkliam's Vegetablo Compound at once
removes such troubles.

Tho experience and testimony of some of the most notedwomen of America go to prove, beyond question, that Lydia E.Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound will correct all such atonce by removing the cause and restoring the organs healthyand normal condition. If in doubt, write Mrs. Pinkiiam at Lynn,
Mass, as thousand do. Her advice free and helpful.

No other medicine for women in tho world has received such wide-
spread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such

of cures of femalo troubles. Refuse to buy any substitute.
OCnfin FORFEJT u. y cllnnot forthwith produce original letters and ilraaturei of
nflllllll Bl0Te teitimonlals, which prove their absolute cenuinencts.

WUUWU lydia Hnkham Medlclno LynU, Mail.

(For additional and later shipping sec
pages 4, 5. or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
Full moon May 29th at 10:23 m.

M M
c C 3a S 3 3

no a

to CO u

p.m. ft. a.m. a.m. p.m. Sets,
23 11.07 11.G0 4.56 5.21 5.19 6.33 1.12
21 12.25 1.3 ... 5.3S 6.36 5.19 6.35 l.GG
25 1.14 1.6 0.10 6.20 7.40 0.18 6.36 2.40

2.00 1.02 7.00 8.37 5.18 6.3C 3.26
2.11 1.9 1.50 7.41 9.30 5.1S 6.36 4.11
3.20 2.0 2.33 8.18 10.17 5.18 6.37 4.59

Rises
29 4.00 2.1 3.15 8.54 11.01 5.18 6.37
30 4.38 2.1 3.59 9.30 11.45 5.17 6.3S 8.07

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at ahulu. and IIllo
occur about hour earlier than' at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, o hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Friday, May 27.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, from
Lahalnn, Maalaea, Kona and Kau ports
at 5 m.' with 33 head cattle, 8155 bags
sugar, 6 crates chickens, 2S kegs butter
176 bags awa, 1C bbls pears, 20 bags
coffee, 63 bunches bananas, 6 crates dry
fish and 330 packages sundries.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. Mikahala, May 26, for Kau-
ai ports W A. Kinney, Mrs. Hall G.
Caywood, Frank .Hare, Mrs. C. E.
Weston, Miss M. D. Jones G. Strom,
John Gandall ,A. Buchholtz, J, L.
Xavler. v

Arriving.
Per stmr. Mauna Loa, May from

Kau T. R. Robinson, Ekokelo, Rev. J.
Kauhane, Kamalilkane, Misses Cun-
ningham, Mr. Cunningham, C. P. Cane
and wife, Mrs. George ,Rnlph, Mrs. W.
Ralph, yllss Ralph, Mrs. H. Deacon;
from Kona ports, C. J. Hall, George
Stenbner, A. F. Llnder, G. E. Bryant,
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M. F. Scott, ('. P. Iauken, J. Edwards,
Mrs Isaac Llilll, Miss Trinidad Marcus,
Hev. W M. Kaalulwaa, H. E. Cooper,
from Maul ports, Mrs. c. I. Lalkealoha
Itev. C. K. Pa, Mrs. Kaela, L.. D. Aus-
tin. V. Berlowitz, R. D. Rockwitz,
Captain George Bucklln, Mrs L .M.
Lemraon, Mrs. Kalolo Kaa, Rev. J. Nua
Rev. Isaac D. Iaea, J. W. Asch, Rev.
J. Kaleno, wife and child and 46 deck.

AT LAHAINA.
LAHAINA, May 26. Captain Buck-ll- n,

a G. A. R. veteran from Rhode Isl-
and, Is at one of the Lahalna hotels.

SEAMEN'S TUXES

Treasurer Campbell is about to be-
gin suit to attempt collections of de-
linquent taxes from seamen who are
employes of the Island steamship com-
panies, by suits against the companies
ander 'the new law which makes rs

liable. The companies have so
!ar refused to pay as other companies
o, and deduct the amounts In paying

lalarles, on the ground that the fed-
eral laws make seamen's wages exempt

all kinds of execution, and It Is
bilieved that the companies have no
rljht to hold out the taxes from their
ehployes. A test case will be brought
to determine the matter.

YOUNG NAP LOSES,
tnited States Judge Dole yesterday

afternoon gave a decision overruling
the motion to dismiss the Young Nap
bantruptcy petition. Young Nap waTi
takei off a steamer some time ago just
as h was 'eavlng for China and It was
clalned that he was taking money and
prop-rt- with him. One of the grounds
of t1 motion to dismiss was that the
respojdent was a farmer and ns such
was txempt from the operation of the
bankriptey statutes. Judge Dole held
that tie evidence had not satisfactorily
shown Young Nop to be a fnrmfr. Other
grounoj were that bankruptcy and acts
of banlrun'y had not been shown, but
the covrt ruled against these conten-
tions alo.

SULLY GIVES UP SPECULATION.
Daniel J, Sully, the ex-kl- of the

cotton mirket, sold:
"I warr to make one announcement,

which ha never been given out before.
I never litend to buy another bale --of
cotton In the speculative market. I
shall In fclshort time organize a large
company, whose, business will be to

CEMENT ROOFING
OVER

Tin, Iron and Steel Kooling
IT CANNOT RUST.

Gases, fumes, moisture, coal soot and smoke cannot injure or effect cement
roofing.

It Is better adapted for application .over uneven surfaces, such as old
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the expense of removing the same. It
will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain falling up-

on it. The materials used in cement roofing are the best of
heat and cold known, therefore will keep the building warmer In winter
and cooler In summer than a motnl roof.

Samples nnd full particulars malle d on request.

Theo. H. Davies lb Co.,
WMXTED

Sole Agents fou the Hawaiian Islands

Hardware
take care of the scientific nnd econo-
mic handling of cotton from the time
It leaves the Held until It reaches the
consumer.

"I have Just returned from the
South," continued Mr. Sully, "where l
have carefullv looked over the cotton
situation. The crop there Is backward
nnd I feel that It will be short. Hence,
1 am very bullish on the situation.
Chicago Inter-Ocea-

JAPANESE DIVORCE.
Suye Kawasaki has sued Yukltaro

Kawasaki for divorce, alleging rt.

Slight Injuries often disable a man
and cause several days' loss of time
and when blood poison develops some-
times result 'n th:. loss of a hand or
limb. Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is
an antiseptic liniment. When applied
to cuts bruises and burns it causes
tl em to heal quickly r.nd without ma-
turation and prevents any danger of
blood poison. For sale by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents fcr Ha-
waii.

Not Hungry
when you should be means disordered
nerves, which, will lead to ncrvoui
prostration. Dr. Miles' Nervine ii
guaranteed to benefit you or money
refunded. Book on nerves sent free.

Da Miles Msdical Co. Elkhart, Ind.

Unequalled

Short Trips
FOR

Travellers

Tourists who wish to see the wind-
ward side of Molokai,,wlth its wonder-
ful cliffs, deep gulches and fertile val-- 1

ys, with the most unique and beau-
tiful prospects on every hand, should
take the trips on the new steamer Like-lik- e.

Around Molokal In daylight with
night run to Lahalna the ancient capl-to- l.

Sailings, Monday at 5 p. m., re-
turning Tuesday night.

"Wednesday at 5 p. rr.., returned Fri-
day night.

New steamer, all deck staterooms,
airy and commodious.

Full particulars at Wllder's Steam-
ship Company office.

Official Call.
Democratic Primaries and Conven-

tion.

A Democratic Convention for the Ter.
ritory of Hawaii is hereby called to
meet in the Citv of Honolulu on the
6th day of June 1904, for the purpose
of electing six delegates and six alter-
nate delegates to the National Demo-
cratic convention to be held in the city
of St. ouls In the state of Missouri,
July 6, 904.

The Convention hereby called shall
consist of delegates elected at prima-
ries to be held between the hours of
2 and 8 p. m. Saturday May' 8, 1904, In
the several precincts of this Territory.
Such primaries shall be conducted by
the precinct clubs of the respective
precincts, organized under the author-
ity of the Democratic Territorial Cen-
tral Committee. The executive com-
mittee of each precinct club shall pro-
vide and appoint a suitable place for
holding Its primary and appoint the
necessary officers to conduct it.

At such prlmarler none but mer-ber- s

of the precinct club shall be entitled to
vote.

Each priclnct club shall be entitled
to one delegate to the Territorial Con-
vention for each ten members; but
each precinct In wMcl. there is a reg-
ularly organized precinct club shall be
entitled to at lerst one delegate.

The club membership hereby made
the basis of representation In the ter-
ritorial convention shall be the mem-
bership as it exists at the hour of
opening the prii..ary.

Democrats throughout tho Territory
are urged to organize. A provisional
d trlct committee has been appointed
for ea-- of the other islands to whom
inquiries may be address.

FRED TURRILL,
Vice Chairmen Democratic Territorial

Commute
EDMUND H. HART,

Scretary.

.1

It

Department

S. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer In

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street.... Honolulu, T. B.

Telephone White 2411.

P. O. Box 906.

1 ..
OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

OooJL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK. SAND

BEAYER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder ft Co

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Clo- ss Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

II

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
Apr. 6 Nevadan San Francisco

6 Aorangl Colonies
8 Alameda San Francisco
9 Coptic San Francisco
9 Gaelic Yokohama
9 Moana Victoria, B. C.

19 Sler- r- , Colonies
20 Ventura San Francisco
23 Korea San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
29 Alameda San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic San Francisco
4 Mlowera Colonies
7 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
7 Doric Yokohama

10 Sonoma Colonies
11 Sierra San Francisco
14 Mongolia San Francisco
20 Alameda San Francisco
21 Siberia Yokohama
26 China.. San Francisco
31 Ventura Colonies

June San Francisco
1 Moana Colonies'
2 Coptic Yokohama
4 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.
6 Nevadan San Francisco
8 Doric San Francisco

10 Alameda San Francisco
14 Korea Yokohama
18 Siberia San Francisco
21- - Colonies
22 Ventura San Francisco
25 Gaelic Yokohama
29 Coptic San Francisco
29 Aorangl Colonies

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name For.
Apr. 6 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.

7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
9 Coptic 'Yokohama
9 Gaelic ;...San Francisco
9 Moana Colonies

13 Alameda San Francisco
19 Sierra ,...,San Franc. sco
20 Ventura Colonies
23 Korea Yokohama
26 China San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic Yokohama
4 Alameda San Francisco
4 Mlowera Victoria B. C.
7 Aorangl Colonies
7 Doric San Francisco
8 Nevadan tSan Francisco

10 Sonoma San Francisco
11 Sierra Colonies
11 Mongolia Yokohama
21 Siberia San Francisco
25 Alameda San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
31 Ventura San Francisco

June 1 Sonoma Colonies
1 Moana Victoria, B. C.
2 Coptic San Francisco
4 Mlowera Colonies
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
8 Doric Yokohama

14 Korea San Francisco
15 Alameda San Francisco
18 Siberia Yokohama
21 Sierra San Francisco
22 Ventura Colonies
25 Gaelic San Francisco
29 Coptic Yokohama
29 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.

U. S. A. Transports will leave for San
Francisco and Manila an I will arrive
from same ports at Irregular Intervals.

Calling at Manila.
tVIa Kahulul.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Wan
ad In the Star. A bargain.



Crisp, Fresh, New.

LONG LINES OF SMART
CLOTHES FROM THE STEIN-BLOC- H

WHOLESALE SHOPS,
WHERE THE HANDS OF THE
CRAFTSMEN ARE GUIDED
BY THE FORCE OF BRAINS
MADE CLEAR AND SHARP
BY FORTY YEARS OF
KNOWING HOW.

These clothes are of the highest

quality in shape, finish, fabric and
style, and all bear this label.

C NUJSTIRED !

AkaaaaaaaaaaaxaaaaaaaaaaA

Men of distinction and taste wear

them, and their cost always meets

you half way.

M. flcINERNY, LTD.

Merchant and Fort Sts.

THE

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid up 18,000,000
Reserve Fund 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

Branches :

Honolulu, N-- York, San Francisco,
London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong

Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin
Kohe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 Kins: Street

NOTICE
SAM HOP LEE

(Pol.Sh -- )

Sam Hop Lee doing business as pol
dealer on King street, on the Ewa side,
near the Fire Station at Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu, has been In the pol
business for many years. I, Kou Klu
(Chinese), the owner of the above shop,
hereby give notice to the public, that I,
Sam Hop Lee, can fill all orders placed
with me for pol and taro. I can sup-

ply pol under contract in any amounts
from 100 to 150 barrels per month with-
out failure. All ladles and gentlemen
wishing to purchase pol will please
consult and make arrangements with
m-- .

KOU KIU (Chinese).
SAM HOP LEE.

Kapalama, King Street, No. 925.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Estate of Candldo

Gracla, Deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Candldo Gracla deceased, late of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, notice Is
hereby given to all persons having
claims against said estate to present
their claims duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers, If any exist, even
If the claims Is secured by mortgage
upon real estate, at the office of The
Waterhouse Company, 932 Fort Street,
Honolulu, within six months from the
date hereof, or they will be forever
barred. And all persons owing said
estate are hereby requested co make
Immediate settlement of the same with
the undersigned administrator, at his
said office.

FRED. T. P. "WATERHOUSE,
Administrator of the Estate of Can-

dldo Gracla, deceased.
E. A. DOUTHITT, Attorney for Ad-

ministrator. 33, 34, 35 Campbell Bldg.
Dated, Honolulu, May 5, 1904.

Notice !

SUN YUEN LEE & CO.
(Pol Factors.)

Thirteen years experience as pol
dealers.

Contracts solicited. A bond from
$500 to $1000 will be given to Insure the
fulfilment of our obligations.

Orders may be placed with our man-
ager, Won Say, for 100 to 200 barrels
of pol a month. We also have taro
for sale.

Kindly consult us before making final
arrangements.

SUN YUEN LEE & CO.
1728 IiiUha St., between School &

Kuaklnl.

WORSE THAN ENGLISH.
In the Chinese language there are

wovds which hav 4J different mean-
ings. .

v

ASIATICS 111

KAPIOLANI

COMPLAINT TO THE ACTING GOV-

ERNOR IS TURNED OVER TO

SUPERINTENDENT HOLLOWAY.

Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday
turned oved to Superintendent Hollo- -

way a complaint -- f the Honolulu Trades
and Labor council against the employ
ment of Asiatics In Kapnolanl park,
and the matter will be referred to At
torney General Andrews, for an opi
nion as to whether the park main
tenance and Improvement Is a public
enterprise such as Is Included In the
law prohibiting employment of Asiatics
on public works. The complaint sent
to Atkinson and his letter to Holloway
are as follows:

Honolulu, T. H.. May 24. 1901.
Hon. A. L. C. Atkinson, Acting Gov-

ernor Territory of Hawaii, Hono-
lulu, T. H.

Dear Sir: The Honolulu Trades and
Labor Council respectfully call your at-

tention to the employment of Asiatic
carpenters and stone masons on Ter-
ritorial work at Kaplolanl Part:, In
violation of the law.

This matter was brought to the no-

tice of the Council at 'their regular
meeting on last Friday night, too late
for .resentation to Governor Carter be
fore his departure for 'the mainland.
Therefore I respectfully call your at
tention to the above and feel sure you
will give It your serious consideration
and remedy the existing conditions.
that of a citizen .raying taxes to em
ploy Asiatics when himself and other
citizens are available and capable of
Milling the positions satisfactorily.

The Portuguese are well known to
be excellent stone mason and during
these hard times there are many of
them who will be only too glad to se-
cure such employment.

Thanking you in advance for your
efforts In this matter, I am,

Very truly years,
D. YOWELL,

Secretary.
May 26, 1904.

Honorable C. S. Holloway, Superintend
ent of Public, Work, Territory of
Hawaii.

Dear Sir: The Honolulu Trades &
Labor Council Inform me that Asiatic
carpenters and stone masons are being
employed on Territorial work at Ka
plolanl Park, in violation of the law.
I would call your attention to Act 37
of the Session Laws of 1903. "An Act
to Regulate the Employment of Labor
on the Public Works of this Territory"

especially to section 4. which provides
a penalty for Its violation, and respect
fully suggest that if the law is being
violated under the authority of your
Board, that you take immediate steps
to remedy this seeming violation.

I have the honor to be, Sir.
Your obedient servant.

A. L. C. ATKINSON. ,
Acting Governor.

Associated Press, Morning Service.

J.
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E SCHOOLS

WILL BE BUILT

PLANS OF THE DEPARTMENT OF.

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION FOR
ERECTION OF NEW BUILDINGS.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
A. T. Atkinson yesterday sent to Act-
ing Governor Atkinson a statement
showing 'the condition of school loan
fund appropriations and the Items to
be spent at once. The statement sliows
schools to be erected as follows:

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Ondmen, two-roo- m school-hous- e. $ 2,400
Onomea' teachers' cottage 1,400

Kawalhao, school and 'cottage
combined 1,200

Hookenn, three-roo- m schoolhouse 3,000
Konn-waen- a, three-roo- m school-hous- e

.. 3.C00
Walohlnu, three-roo- m school-hous- e

3,100

Total $15,(100

ISLANDS OF MATH AND MOLOKAI.
Wallau school and cottage com-

bined $ 1.0-- 0

Pelekunu, school and cattage
combined 1,000

Lalintnalunn, schools and dormi-
tories 38,000

Total $38,000

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Koloa, three-roA- m school-house- .. $ 3,400
Kealla, four-roo- m school-house- .. 5,000
Kapaa, two-roo- m school-house- .. 2,500
Hanalel, cottage 1,200

Total $12,100

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Normal School and grading school

site . $30,000

"You will perceive that In each case
I am keeping within the appropriations
but as soon as these buildings have
been erected and paid for I will 'then
expend whatever balances there may
b, In other less urgent directions. My
reason for dojng this is that it is im-

possible to calculate exactly what the
buildings will cost because of the ex-

tras which are unavoidable. If I do
not keep well within the appropriations
at the present time I may find the
department behind time when the last
Items are called for.

I remain
"Yours faithfully,

"ALATAU T. ATKINSON,
"Supt. of Public Instruction."

-- :o:

JUDGMENT FOR DEFENDANT.
In the case of C. S. Dole trustee for

the Bailey bankruptcy estate vs. J. S.
Bailey and Maria Bailey, Judge Gear
rendered a decision for defendant yes-
terday. The trustee sought to set
aside an alleged conveyance being an
assignment of a leasehold to the bank
rupt's w ife. Judge Gear held that plan-ti- ff

had failed to prove the allegations
of Ills bill and gave judgment for

RUSSIANS LOSE SON BfflJ
LajaDUa, May 27. I he Chronicle correspondent telegraphs that

fifteen thousand Russians marching; toward Fenjrwencrchanir on Mon
day were surprised by thirty thousand Japanese in Tatting Pass. The
Kussian casualties were four thousand besides one thousand surrend
cred. The Japanese losses are not stated.

HAYTIAN REBELS WIN BATTLE:

Associated Press, Morning Service. v

CAPE HAYTIEN, May 27. A serious battle has taken place near
Manaos. The revolutionises were victorious. Many were killed on
both sides.

CALIFORNIA BANK HOLD-UP- .

Associated Press, Morning Service.
AUBURN, Cal., May 27. An unknown robber entered the Placer

County bank here, presented a pistol and, grabbing the contsnte of the
gold money tray, made good his escape.

; o:
PLAGUE AT CANTON.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
CANTON, May' 27. The plague is spreading.

:o:
ATTACK ON LIAOTUNG.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
PARIS, May 27. General Kuroki has begun the attack on tin

Russian position upon Liaotung road. It is believed tljat a decisiv
battle is progressing.

--0:0-
CONSUMPTION FROM THE DUST.

Stated That One-Fift- h of Street Sweepers of New York Are Afflicted
With Disease.

NEW YORK, May 5 It has been discovered that the Street Clean-
ing Department employes are peculiarly subject to consumption, and
grave alarm is felt over the appearance of tuberculosis among them.
According to a report of a medical examiner recently submitted, one-fift- h

of the force is affected with some form of the disease, and an in-

vestigation seems to show that the work of sweeping the streets and the
coming in contact with the microbes lurking in the dust are responsible
for this state of affairs.

The men are absolutely healthy when they begin their work, for they
are required to pass a physical examination and get a clean bill of health
from the examiners before they can be appointed. Most of them are
strong men, but in a few years after taking up the work of street clean-
ing they begin to have lung and bronchial troubles.

It is stated that about 1000 of them arc now afflicted. Numerous
requests for sick leave have prompted an investigation, and this develop-
ed such a surprising amount of lung trouble that the only plausible ex-
planation of it is the nature of the work.

:o:
BRISTOW'S STRENGTH.

It is believed that General Bristow could command a fine line of
Congressional indorsements if he should seek appointment to a foreign
mission. lie wasningtonsrost.

WE
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THE

g4NK OF g AW All
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $500,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70.2S3.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nci Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustare Jr..., Assistant Cashier

E. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney. J. A.
McCandless and C. H. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVirGS
PARTMENTd.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILI ING 1 ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD

Capital, $250,000.60.

President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office:
King streets.

Corner Fort and

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4V4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit Issued 011 The Hank of Cali-

fornia and N. 31. Rothschild & Sous,
London.

Correspondents: The Hank of Cali-

fornia, Commercial Ranking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits' at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow'

ed at 4 per cent per annum, In accord
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

AUUID1SNT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA
BIL1TY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street

Glaus Sprpckles. Wm. G. Irwin,

Clans Spreckels & Go,

BAKKURE9,
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dreadner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

tCOMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort

Manufacturers of Soda Water, GIb-r- er

Al8, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
oda. Strawberry, Etc., Etc.

S(ar Want ads pay at once.

DE- -

and

Sts.

r

Wilke Refrigerators....
MERIT THE SERIOUS ATTENTION
OF EVERY CAREFUL HOUSEWIFE.

The safe, economical and healthful preservation of food is
quite as important as the food itself. Fresh, sweet and clean
foods should not be submitted to the care of soggy, decaying
wood and corroding metal, nor surrounded with dank, dead, air;
yet that persistent odor in the ordinary refrigerator is proof posi-
tive of corruption.

WILKE REFRIGERATORS arc lined with either white
glazed tile or half-inc- h plate qlass; internal fixtures arc all re-

moval. Materials are absolutely e, construction is
air-tig- and there is a constant circulation of cold, dry air in
every cubic inch of the provision chambers.

NOW BEING SHOWN IN OUR HARDWARE DEPT.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd

Electricity

HAWAIIAN
ELECTRIC

LTD.

Bibles and Prayer Books

EXPENSIVE, MODERATE,
OR INEXPENSIVE, TO SUIT
YOUR A BEAUTI-
FUL NEW

COVERS JUST
OPENED.

Hawaiian News O ItcJ.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

PANAMA and up. Also a line plain Hats

28 and 32 St. Block.

TIMES A
DAY I'O

made

Hotel

The Only Double Track Railway be",

tween the Missouri River, and Chlcag.
THREE TRAINS DAILY Via th

Southern Pacific, Union Pacific amfi
Chicago and Railways.

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San at 10 a. m. The mosi
Luxurious Train In the world. Electric
lighted throughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bath, bookloveri
library, dining cars, standard and
Compartment sleplng cars and obser-
vation cars. than three days t
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express. Vestlbuled. Leavei
San Francisco at G p. m.
Standard and Tourist cars to

Dining cars. recllnlai
chair cars.

'Atlantic Vestlbuled. Leavei
San Francisco at 9 a. m. Standard and
Tourist

Personally Conducted Excursloxu
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays
The best of everything.

K. I. RITCHIE,General Agent, raclfic Coast.
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.
617 Market St., (Palace Hotel). Sa

Francisco.

Feel Your Pulse
If it beats fast, then slow iklpi
beats, your heart is weak and should
be treated at once. Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure is the best and safest
Boldoncn&rantre. fiend for book on the hert

Da. MiLra Uroiciij Oo Elkhart, Ind.

PRACTICAL GIRL.
"Refuse me," ho cried, wildly, "and

llfo will be nn empty dream."
The beautiful girl crushed the violets

In her hand.
'"Tls bettorto have an empty dream,

she said firmly, "than to get married
and have an empty pocket book."

BARGAIN DAY,.
Mrs, Stubbs "John, I see the queen

of England enjoyed a dinner the
otner day."

Mr. Stubbs "Just like a bargain-huntin- g

.woman. If It had coat 10

cents she'd never have enjoyed It."

iltar Want ads pay at onoe.

" "
The Perfect Home Light

Electricity is not expensive. The
cost is very more than
kerosene for the same amount of
light.

There is no heat, smoke, .grease,
dirt, nor 'any of the common "in- -
conveniences that go with kerosene
lamps.

(

For estimate on wiring and fix-

tures consult

CO.,

TASTE.
STOCK WITH

FLEXIBLE

- -

o.'1

HATS from $9 of Straw
at our lactory.

Robinson

Northwestern

Francisco

Less

Through
Sleeping

Chicago. Free

Express.

sleepers.

remedy.

slightly

The
Celebrated

HEINZ

Sauer Krout,
Sweet Pickles,
MIxec" Pickles,
German Dill Pickles and
Mustard,

SOLD IN BULK AT

TU
Limited

Telephone Alain 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by The
Star In rejecting ottenalve
and Improper advertise-
ments offered for Inser-
tion lr Ub columns.

This la a cogent reason
why The Star's adver-
tising columns are
generally used arid so.
widely read.

m
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'JTl-i-o I--l tvvvctiJ on j Star,
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

PublUhed every alU-rnoo- (exsept SiUulay) by the Hawaiian Star Newspaper
Association, LimlteJ.

SUBSC if i' ION 'HATES.
Local, per annum , $ S.00
Foreign, " 12.00

. Payable in Advance.

Prank L. Moors,

MAY 27, 1904

OVERCROWDED.

Manager

FRIDAY

There seems no means by which profosstons can be kept from being
overcrowded. The constant cry is that more and more young men get
in and that the work is not adequate to giving them a good income.
This is air old story in the old world, but it is becoming true in the new.

Each recurring year sends forth in the United States a horde of young
'lawyers, young doctors,- young architects, young artists, young, musi-

cians, and so forth, and there is not work enough to go round. Some
' drift into something else, some scrape enough to continue their stydicu

in European cities, from which they return unfitted for .their work at

lioriic, and unfitted for their simple home life, and some few find a rung
of the ladder and manage to climb to the top where there'is plenty ot
room.

This train of thought upon professional life is brought forcibly for-

ward by a report upon the condition of medical doctors in Germany.
The overcrowded condition of the medical profession in Germany is

steadily growing worse. The prospects of young men contemplat-
ing entering upon the doctor's trade are considered as little promising.
In spite of this fact more and more students are crowding themselves
into medical work. During the last two years the number of prac-
titioners and other actively engaged medical men has increased from
12 to 16 per cent. Today there are 29,200 doctors in Germany. This is
twice the number found in 1876. Hence, the increase is out of all pro

, portion to the increase in population. In larger cities statistics show
that there is one doctor for every 800 inhabitants. This fact explains
why m Berlin 40 per cent of all doctors have a taxable income below

714. Of these 27 per cent have an income between $214 and $714, 13
per cent have an uncertain income, and 5 per cent have no taxable 111

come at all. In the German legal profession, on the other hand. 80 per
cent have an inqome over $2,380. It is estimated that the total expense
of study for the medical profession in Germany, plus the outlays in the
establishment of a doctor s othce and the development of a fair prac
tice, is from. $5,950 to $7,140. In Saxony the number of doctors was
almost doubled. during the last fifteen years, their number having in-

creased from r,1oo in 1888 to 1,994 in 1903. In the same space the
number of veterinary surgeons increased from 154 to 221.

The German Association of Physicians has recently established a
bureau of information at Hamburg for similar positions abroad and up-
on ships. The main object is to inform physicians who intend to prac-
tice abroad of suitable chances, and at the same time to prevent as far
as possible incompetent medical persons going abroad who may not
only get into distress there but at the same time greatly injure the stand-
ing of German medical science abroad. Through the establishment of
this bureau of information it is expected to secure more easily than
heretofore reliable, first-cla- ss physicians for abroad.

The condition of affairs might be duplicated in every country of
Europe and in the older portions of the United States. People like to
educate their sons and daughters for professions, when it might be just
as well to educate them for handicrafts. The skillful workman is just as
good as the skillful lawyer and physician. The expert housekeeper
makes a better wife than, the piano-play- er or artist. The world will
have to curtail' its professional output.

THEIR OWN STORY.

The foreigndr' has given his view of Japan, it is sometimes well to
gather what a Japanese can have to say of his own country. In the
World's Work' Jjhoi Hashiguchi, a Japanese writer, says that one of the
greatest ambitions, that Japan has conceived since the beginning of her
modern era is to become a" first-cla- ss commercial power in the Pacific
For this purp6se it' was necessary for the government to grant to re-

sponsible men of enterprise substantial encouragement. As the first
step, the government gave a subsidy to the Nippon Yusen Kaisha, a
Japanese company., .at the beginning of the latter's establishment thirty
years ago. The X'ippoii Yu$en rKaisha is the greatest steamship com-
pany in Japan; fbr.'oce.a'n traffic. -

Japan has trebled her international commerce in ten years, as fol-

lows: 1891 (ante-bellum- ),, imports and exports, $89,500,000; 1903
as railroad materials, bridge materials and shipbuilding materials, all of
which are at .present imported.

The relations- of capital and labor are very cordial. They arc like
the relations of fathers arid sons. The wages are in general low as com-prre- d

with thosc,,of 'the "Ignited States and the European countries, but
alcer the war 'they're .was a remarkable general rise in wages.

There are sixteen. daily papers of note in Tokio alone, while there
a e, altogether-,- . .480 daily papers in all Japan. Of these, eleven are
p tpers of national reputation.

Of these, Oa'ka Asahi and Osaka Mainichi have the largest circula-
tion. The fo'rnjpf-'ha- s a circulation of 145,000 and the latter of 100,000
(post-bellum- ), imports and exports, $298,000,000. -

There are four shipyards in Japan where steamers
can be built. They arc in Nagasaki, Yokosuka, Kobe and Uraga. Of
9,600,000 tonnage of steam vessels that have passed Japanese ports dur-
ing 1900, 3,000,000 tons were of Japan-mad- e steamers.

The first railroad built in Japan is the Tokio-Yokoha- line, twenty
miles long, which- was built in 1870. What progress has been made in
railroad construction recently the following statistics will show: 1891,
2,039 miles; 1903,, 5,015 miles.

Most of the Japanese cities are very old and their streets are too nar-
row for street railroads.- To rebuild the streets for the sake of the street
railroads is not an easy matter. In spite of this difficulty', however, To-
kio, Kioto, Osaka and Nagoya have already managed to have trolley
car lines. ,

Up to the time of the Chinese-Japanes- e war, Japan produced very
little iron, so that only the small objects required in the war could be
manufactured' with Ijh'e piome material. But after the war the govern-
ment realized the need of an iron foundry; so it appropriate $5,000,000
in 1899 to establish the Wakamatsu Iron Foundry, in Wakamatsu, in
the province of Chikuzen, in Kiushiu. Wakamatsu is a port where coal
can be secured abundantly from the nearby mines, while the ores can be
brought there fronv China with relatively small expense. The foundry
is expected to compete with foreign foundries in making such products
daily. There are innumerable kinds of magazines in Japan.

Japan's total commerce now amounts hi round terms to $250,000,000
a year, about equally divided between imports and exports, and that of
China to a little more than $300,000,000 a year,, of which imports con-
siderably exceed exports. Korean commerce amounts to but $15,000,-00- 0

a year.
There is no barhriousness about this account, it is merely a calm

statement of fact, and from it may be gathered the reasons for Japan's
strength at the present time. Japan has deliberately gone to work to
raise herself commercially, and while doing so has raised herself from a
military standpoint hut she lias not neglected the commercial for the
military and naval and vice versa.

Sp.
Powder

THE LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It is Guaranteed

To Remove the

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF

ING AND 18 THE

Best Foot Powder

It is a PURE, WHITE, ODORLESS

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC

1

25 cents per Box

1 m co

FOKT STREET

Some burglaries have been committed
on Kauai. There seems to be a regular
gang concerned. The police had, better
look up any tramps that may be on
the island.

The Cuban loan was placed In Ger
many and was quickly over subscribed
Why was the loan not placed in New
York. We need to draw 'the bonds be
tween the Pearl of the Antilles and our
own country closer and closer. We
certainly do not desire to have Euro
pean lnuences become paramount upon
the island.

The following is a correct list of
Russia's Asiatic railroads, with the ex
ceptlon of the secret railroad towards
Afghanistan, of which there is absolu
tely no published Information. Tra
veler after traveler has been turned
back. Probably there is information
among the military archives of various
nations, but the outside world knows
nothing.

Miles
Siberian Railroad, from Russo-Siberla- n

frontier to Irkutsk.. ..2,078
Baikal Lake railroad, from Ir-

kutsk around the lake to MIs-sov-

43.47
Trans-Baik- al railroad connect-nectln- g

Ml. sovak with Man-
churia 947.34

Chinese East rn Railway from
Manchuria via Harbin to Vla-
divostok 1,483.93

Ussuri Ttallro. d, from Nlkolskoe
on the Harbln-Vladlvost-

route to Kabarovsk 430.

South Manchurlan Railroad from
Harbin to Port Arthur, via
Mukden and Nluchwang 616.40

Total 5,631.2
When completed, 139 miles.

There will be Joy among the sake
dealers if they get $100,000 worth of
duties refunded. A good deal of the
money will be spent here.

The Thibetan expedition has been cut
off and grave fears are felt about It.
The relief of mounted Infantry and
cavalry ought to be nearlng the ad-

vance force under Youpghusband.

Haytl is now In the throes of a revo-
lution while San Domingo is smoulder-
ing. When will the United States un-

dertake police duty and bring these
wretched black republics to some show
of decency.

The letters of a self made business
man to his son were very widely read
and heartily appreciated. They have
been followed by a series entitled "old
Gorgon Graham," which arg just as
quaint and satirical. Speaking of lying
he says "Its pretty hard to know how
to treat a lie when its about yourself.
You can'f go out of your way to deny
it, because that puts you on the de-

fensive; and sending the truth after a.
lie that's got a running start Is like

llassiflcd Ads in Star.

Adi under "Situations anted," lnrled
tree until further notice.

HOXOLUU
Employment Agency

AN AMERICAN ENTERPRISE. Are
lllllnc orders every day free, for help of
nil kinds and nationalities. SAVE
TIME AND TROUULLE by giving us
your order.

WANTED 100 men and women to
fi-i- for all kinds of jobs. Wo

have good demand for White Domestic
Help.

Tel. Main 338.

Upstairs.
OIIIco Fort Street,

Helow street.

Sale Chcnp

Complete furniture roomed
house. Apply F. J. A. this olllce..

To Kent

One or two niceiy lurnisneu iuuu.o
. . - rr, ..isuitaoie ior a coupie. xu siuij uunu-in- g

rear of German church, Ueretania
avenue.

Lost

dents cold scarf pin, pearl and dia
mond settings on Hawaiian Hotel
grounds. Return to Hnwailan Hotel
and receive liberal reward.

Geo.
King,
done.

cheau.

For

four

Electrician.
D. Jones 928 Fort Street near

AU kinds of electrical work

fc'oi Salo

PHAETON. In excellent condition.
Rubber tires almost new. Will sell

SANOPY TOP. Knockabout, strong
nml Rprvlceablp.

928

FL.AGS. American Bunting: one 12

ft. good as new; one 18 ft., in good
condition.

T?nVT,s. Pure bred 'Buff Leghorns
1 male and 5 hens well colored, line in-

dividuals. Pure bred White Wyan
dottes, 1 male 3 hens in splendid con
illtlnn.

PIGEONS. Pure bred Homing and
r.irrlera nt J2.50 ner Dair

Enquire of W .c. Weedon, 6 aicintyre
Building.

A macnlficent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave
nue. Particulars at Star olllce.

'nulldlncr lot corner King and Kame
hameha road. Palo ma terminus of
Ra'pld Transit road. Apply at Star
olllce.

King

Furnished HouinsTo Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos
qulto proof and electrlct light. 494 Bere
tanla near Punchbowl.

Guaranteec

nvestmen
BACKED BY

Money
NOT TALK

ARE OFFERED BY

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building, Hjnolula
R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK. General Agent.

Those .

ill Aggravated by Impioperly I

I fitted glasses may leave I I

permanently bad effects
HI on the vision. I

l Our specialty Is exam- - I

III inlng eyes and our sue- - I

Hill cesses are well estab- - I

I .f.f S CO. LTD.

trying to round up a stampeded herd of
steers while the scare Is on them. Lies
are great travelers, and welcomo visit-
ors In a good many homes, and no ques-
tions asked. TTruth travels .slowlly,

has to prove Its identity, and then a
lot of people hesitate to turn out an
agreeable stranger to make room for
it."

INCREASED COPPER OUTPUT.

Thero are 14,000 copper miners In Mich-
igan, just double the number ten years

of Feet of

GARDEN
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

V3BRY BE) SOD
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

l'lllii Hill'

Mil

Thousands

Street

LJMITr'J

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

.,111).,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

6?. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of

Philadelphia.

TRUNKS

Ridiculously
Low Prices

1 VI HAH CO.,

LIMITED

NOTICE
We beg to state that after Juno 1st

1904, we will be prepared to accept or-

ders for the delivery of crushed rock
and sand in quantlttles to suit at the
following cash prices:

No. 1 Rock $1.60 per cubic yard.
No. 2 Rock $1.75 per cubic yard.
No. 3 Rock $2.00 per cubic yard.
No. 4 Rock $2.15 per cubic yard.
White Sand $1.25 per cubic yard up.
(Black Sand $1.00 per cubic yard!

LORD & BELSER,
M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importer!
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-Av- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

ms Mil, Ltd

Merchant

IBM I M
Commission Merchants,
Sugnr Factors,.

AGENTS FOR i

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walaluu. Agricultural Co., Lt4
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walaiea Sugtr Mill Company.
The Pulton Iron Works, St. Louis,
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgs F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetfca Fire Insurance Company oS

Hartford, Conn.
Thn Alliance Assurance Company oi

London.

a. 6. mm k co.
AGEN1S FOR

Western Sugar Kenning Gr.,
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mil: Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder.
New York, N, Y.

Parafflne Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
Pacific OH Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
IHE B, F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for I:iwall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company ot Lou

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office Fourth
.Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Restuarani
In the City ....

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

"Good Evening"
Tomorrow morning, it being your intention to go shopping,

and wishing to SPEND YOUR MONEY TO ADVANTAGE,
consider well when to go. You can save a great amount BY
BUYING from the many lines of Dry Goods we have to offer-O- ur

sale continues. We intend to give the Pub)ic the benefit
It is for you to profit. Our special is

White Dress Materials
Etamine Lace Dimity, Striped and Checked Pique, Mer

cerized Brocade; Cotton Duck and Lawns.
ioc. from 15c, 8 for $1 from 15c, 6 for $1 from 20c,
20c. from 25c, 25c. from 30c, 30c. from 35c, 35c. from
40c, 40c. from 50c.

We are also selling Curtains, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Bed-
spreads, Tapestry, Portiers, Etc., at Sale Prices.

Su

E.W.Jordan lb Co., Ltd
1XS5T Fort Street
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Never before have such bargains been offered at our great

Expansion

Perhaps such bargains will never be offered again,

Sale continues only a few days longer.

AS. SACHS' DRY GOODS P.O., LTD.,
Cor. Fort and

Camara & Co.
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

I de Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale, ,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

Beretania Sts.

Turk

P. O. Box 664

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL WINS

(Continued from page one.)

gent sick has long been recognized as a proper and, perhaps, necessary
function of government. This provision and care is sometimes furnish-
ed in hospitals owned and conducted by the government itself; but if

the government does not own or maintain such an institution, the relief
may Avjth equal propriety be furnished indirectly through a hospital
conducted by individuals for public purposes and not for private' gain,
by assisting, to a reasonable degree, in the maintenance of su'cli institiK

rfirm
"The Queen's Hospital received its charter in 1859, whereby it was

constituted a bodycorporatc, with power, among other things, to 'pro-
vide for and proceed with the erection, furnishing, establishing and put-
ting into operation, a permanent hospital at Honolulu, with a., dispe'hs-ar- y,

and all necessary furniture and appliances f6r'the reception, ac-

commodation and treatment. of. indigent sick and disabled Hawaiians,
as well as such foreigners and others who may choose to avail them-
selves of the same.' The original .incorporators, arid their successors'
were declared by the charter to be,a board of trustees 'with power to
make and enact by-la- for the government, control ajnd direction of the
said corporation and its hospital' and property. The charter also pro-
vided:'- 'In case at any time hereafter, the said corporation shall have
any surplus money or property, above all its requirements' and necessi-
ties for the purpose of said Queen's Hospital, contemplated by this
charter, all such surplus shall be used, applied and' expended in and for
the erection and establishment of other hospitals or dispensaries, on
some or one of the Hawaiian Islands, for the same objects and purposes
as the hospital to. be established under this charter, and for no other
object or purpose whatever.

"If, then, the purposes of the Hospital are to. be ascertained trom
the charter alone, there can be no doubt that it is a public charity and.
consequently, the public aid may be extended to it. It is contended.
however, that the charter is in conflict with the provisions of the statute
under which it is said to have been granted, the act of April 20, 1859
Section 1 of that act provides that 'It shall be competent for the Milt
jster of the Interior, under the regulations prescribed by the. general
law in regard to corporations, to grant a perpetual charter to any of
the inhabitants of the city of Honolulu applying for the same, being
subjects or denizens of the kingdom, and to their successors, for the es
tablishment of a hospital in said city, or the vicinity thereof, for the relief
of sick and destitute Hawaiians, and Sec. 7 that 'Such Corporation may,
as soon as the same may be done, without interfering with the primary
object of said institution, as hereinbefore expressed, contract to receive

nd provide for sick and disabled seamen of other countries, or patients
' bf any description who are fit subjects for hospital treatment.' Whether

the word 'Hawaiians in Sec. 1 was intended to mean aborigines or citir
zens of Hawaii, need not be considered. It may be assumed that the
former was intended. Still, we think that there is nothing in the act to
prohibit the hospital established thereunder from giving relief to the
sick and destitute of other nationalities, provided, at least, it can do. so
without interfering with its 'primary object;' and under the
general law of April 17, 1856, relating to corporations the Minister of
the Interior had authority to grant a charter of incorporation to an in-

stitution created for the purpose of giving such relief without discrim-
ination. As the pleadings and evidence show, the Queen's Hospital has,
ever since its establishment, extended its aid to all indigent sick alike
and that, so 'far as appears, without interfering with its 'primary ob-

ject It is still treating all alike. As long, at least, as the principle of
equality is thus observed, public moneys may rightfully be appropriated
for its aid. The effect, upon the right of the Hospital to receive moneys.
so appropriated, of the exercise of the power, if it exists, to confine its
relief to Hawaiians, need not be considered until and unless the con-

tingency arises. The moneys involved in the appropriations and war-

rants now in question are, we think, for a public purpose.
"That patients able to pay are charged certain sums varying in ac-

cordance with their ability or with the conveniences furnished, does not
of itself render the institution any the less a public charity. The moneys
so obtained are ' devoted to the same charitable purposes. Charity
should be bestowed only where it is needed. There is no discrimination
as between the pay patients themselves. All are treated alike who fall

--.within the same class. So also the fact that the trustees determine the
, patients' financial ability does not deprive the Hospital of its eleemosyn-
ary or public character. If the trustees abuse their trust, they are sub-ie-

to the supervision of a court of equity.
"An od,er will be made, if necessary, directing the auditor to issue the

warrants demanded. '

"Robertson & Wilder for the Queen's Hospital. '
.

"Deputy Attorney General E. C Peters for the Auditor."
r
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SAYS GRAND JURY

NEW PLEA IN ABATEMENT IS FILED IN H'DtJE DE
BOLT'S COURT IN BEHALF OF F. J. TESTA L LAI MS
THE JURORS WERE PREJUDICED AtiAINST HIM BY
FORMER HEARING.

A new plea in abatement was filed this morning by T. McCants
Stewart and C. A. Long, in behalf of F. J. Testa. The defendant now
claims that the grand jury bringing the indictment against him was
prejudiced against him, and moves that the indictment be quashed.
The matter went oyer to tomorrow morning for argument The plea
and affidavit in support thereof are as follows:

"First. That the alleged indictment found herein on the 20th day
of May, 1904, is illegal and invalid, in that it was found against defend-
ant's challenge, as appears from the minutes of the clerk of this Court,
dated May 19th, 1904, and made a part hereof, which said challenge
this Court refused to hear. . , ;

"Second. That said indictment is illegal and invalid, in that the
jury finding the same was biased and prejudiced against defendant, in
that it formed and expressed an opinion ot defendant s guilt in and by
an jndictmcnt heretofore found against defendant, which said indict-
ment was quashed by this Court.

Third. That said indictment is illegal and invalid, in that said grand
jury finding the same was not a legally constituted body, in that the
grand jury? selected, sworn and impaneled by this Court at and for the
present term thereof, was dissolved by and upon the discharge of certain
of its members found to be disqualified, which discharge was made by
this Court on or about the 20th day of May, 1904; and, further, in that
the jurors, from whom jurors for said grand jury were drawn, were
selected by the Tury Commissioners from the rccristered voters last
registered in each of the precincts in the Circuit, and not from the citi
zens, voters and residents of the several precincts in the Circuit, as re
quired by statute; and, further, in that said jurors were not listed as re-

quired by statute.
"Wherefore said defendant prays that this his plea in abatement may

be sustained, that said indictment may be quashed, and that he may be
discharged from further attendance upon this Court." '

r. J. lesta, being duly sworn, deposes and says, as follows, to wit:
"First. That he is the defendant herein, and is called upon to an

swer to an alleged indictment for libel, as appears from the record of
this Court.

"Second. That on a former indictment for the same offense stated
in the indictment at bar, deponent appeared in this Court with a plea in
abatement; that said plea was sustained, and said indictment was
quashed.

"Third. That deponent thereupon challenged the right of the grand
jury finding said indictment, quashed as aforesaid, to again consider
the matter of deponent: but that this Honorable Court re
fused to hear deponent's challenge.

"Fourth. That deponent is informed, and he verily believes, that
this Honorable Court thereafter discharged certain members of the said
grand jury, whereupon the Honorable, the Attonev General sub
mitted defendant's case to the remaining members of said grand jury,
and that said jury found the indictment now at, bar.

"Fifth. That deponent alleges that said grand jury finding the in-

dictment at bar is not a legally constituted body, and is biased and
prejudiced against defendant.

"Wherefore defendant submits his plea in abatement, hereto annex-
ed and made a part, hereof, and prays that the same may be sustained
and that said alleged indictment may be quashed, aid he be discharged.

"F'T. TESTA."

THIRD DEClsfON
SETTLES CASE. .

. .

For the third' time'tli'c Supreme Court handed down a decision in
the case of Henry Smith vs. the Ilamakua Mill Company this morning,
and this time the Circuit Court is sustained and the case is finally set-
tled in favor of the plaintiff. The case has been tried three times in the
First CircuitCpurt and has been in litigation for three or four years. It
involves theposse3"sion of valuable Hamakua lands. ,Thc last.trial was
before Judge De Bolt and was taken up on exceptions all of which arc
overruled. The opinion of the court is by Perry and the decision is
unanimous. The following portions of tlie syllabus show the rules of
law laid down by the court:

. "Declarations against interest by an alleged adverse possessor of
land are admissible to show the nature of the possession.

"It is of the essence of adverse possession that it should be hostile
and that the' circumstances of the holding be such as to give the true
owner notice, at least if he paid attention to his rights, that the posses-
sion is under claim as owner; and if the possessor so conducts himself
towards the, true owner as to lead him to believe that the possession is
in subordination to his title, the elements of hostility and openness are
lacking and the possession is not adverse.

"The evidence in this case held sufficient to support a finding that"
the alleged adverse possession was not hostile for a portion of the neces-
sary statutory period or the conclusion tiiat such possession was not
shown to be hostile for such portion of the period to the satisfaction of
the jury.

"Under C I., Sec. 2113, kindred of the half blood of the intestate
who are not of the blood of the ancestor are excluded from the' inherit-
ance, not only as against the kindred of the whole blood in the same
degree who are of the blood of the ancestor, but also as against the
remote kindred who are of such blood."

Kinney, McClanahan & Cooper and S. II. Derby appeared for plain-
tiff and General A. S. Hartwell and Cecil Brown for defendant

iaukeaTells
ofhis work

Col. C. P. laukea returned this morning on the steamer Mauna Loa
from the Island of Hawaii where he has been absent the last month or-
ganizing Democratic precinct clubs under the auspices of the Demo-
cratic Central Committee.

"My trip was very successful," said Colonel laukea, "and the
nucleus of the Democratic party on the Island of Hawaii firmly estab-
lished. I was able to organize precinct clubs in nearly every election
precinct on the island, stretching from Puna to Kohala. I think that
there will be at least 40 delegates to attend our convention. Yesterday
a club was organized at Kailua with 44 members. The officers were
elected. This showing is, I consider, very excellent, for Kona has al-
ways been a Home Rule stronghold. Another very significant and
gratifying feature of the work on Hawaii was the fact that I succeeded
in winning over Robert Makahalupa. one of the strongest Home Rule
leaders, to the ranks of the Democratic party. He is to organize a club
at Kcauhou. John Wise and Frank Woods are to organize the club at
Waimea, In the Hilo and Puna precincts I was especially successful
In places where the efforts of the Young Men's Republican Club had
failed to convert the natives from the Home Rule party, I succeeded in
forming Democratic clubs. I feol confident that by the time that the
next campaign begins the Home Rule party on Hawaii willhave prac-
tically been wiped out.

PLEASING

The muflciile hold Inst evening at th"
residence of Dr. :inl Mis. Chiirie H.
Cooper wns well intended and was very
delightful. The program opened with
a violin solo by Mrs. Cooper, which
was mos-- pleasing. Miss Gertrude
Brown charmed wlfh u Tiano sojo.

There were vocal solos by Miss Terry,
Senator D. P. R. Iaenberg, George Da- -
vies, Miss Alice Campbell, Lot Knulu-ko- u,

and Mrs. Annls Montague Turner,
who seemed In better voice than ever,
snnga selection from Mlgnon in n
most gracious, an charming manner.
Mrs. Oeranl Barton and Mrs. Cooper
were the. accompanists.

MAUniED.

IUSICAU

TEHAN-MARSHAL- L In San Fran
cisco, May 15. 1901, Miss Ethel Mar-
shall, who was for a time assistant
cnshler for li. P. Ehlers & Company,
Honolulu, and who left here about
two years ago, and O. N. Tehan of
Milwaukee.

It
ARRIVING.

Friday, May 27.
Am. bark Kalulani, folly, 12 days

from Snn Francisco at 11 a. m.
Stmr. Helene, Nelson, from Ilamakua

ports a 6:43 a. m.

DEPARTING.
FirJay, May 27.

Am. schr. C. A. Thayer, Hansen, for
Aberdeen, nt 11:30 a. m.

PASSENGERS.
, Departing.

Per S. S. Chlnu, May 20, for the
Orient Mr. and Mrs. Wllllard Tyler
and Soiv

The pupils of Pohukalna scho
Joyed a dance this morning on the
green lawn of ths Capitol grounds, with
the government band furnishing music
There was a pretty drill by about a
hjndred girls, some of them Infants
and others nearly grown up, and quite
a crowd gathered to watch them. Miss
Mary Gunn, who conducts the school,
looked after the class.

The S.
will take
Cisco.

S. Ventura sailing May SI,
the II rut mall 'to San Fran- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under r.nd bv virtue of a certain
Execution Issued out of the Circuit
Court of te Fjrst Circuit of the Ter-

ritory "
of Hawa on the 14th day of

May, 1904, in the matter of Antone
Bright vs. David Kawananakoa, I have
in Honolulu, In the Circuit aforesaid,
on this 27th day of May, A. D. 1904, le-

vied upon, and shall offer for sale and
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the Police Station, Kala-k.tu- a

Hale, in said Honolulu, at 12

o'clock noon of Tuesday, the 28th .day
of June A. D. 1901, nil the right, title
and Interest of the said David Kawana-
nakoa in and to all the following des-

cribed real property, unless the sum of
Five Hundred and Sixty-fou- r Dollars,
that being the amount for which said
Execution Issued, together with inter-
est, costs and my fee and expenses aye.

previously paid:
1.

Undivided Interest In that certain
lot at South corner of Klnau nnd
Punchbowl streets, containing totill
area of 99SC0 square feet, and described
in Patent Grant 4630 to D. Kawanana-
koa and J. Kalanlanaole, dated August
29th, 1902.

The above described lot Is covered by
Mortgage of D.Jawananakoa and J.
Kalanlanaole to German Savings and
Loan Society dated February 19th 1903

for $4,000 as of record In the olllce of
the Registrar of Conveyances In said
Honolulu In Liber 217, page 121.

o

Undivided 1- interest in lost East
side of Nuunnu Street, on proposed ex-

tension pf Kunklni Street, containing 7
26-1- ncres, more or less as described
In deed of S. K. Cockett et al to D. Ka-

wananakoa nnd J. Kalanlanaole, dated
May 8th, 1902, of record In said Ofllce
in Liber 234, page 368.

Said lot being covered by Mortgage to
E .A. Polyblank, Trustee, for $8,000 dat-
ed Mny 8th, 1903, of record in said ofllce
in Liber 232, page 322.

3.

Undivided 2 Interest In 5.38 acreg in
Kapankeo, Walklkl, described In Land
Commission Award 2619, Royal Patent
5920 to Panhau.

And Apanas 2, 3 and 4 of Land Com-

mission Award 1275, Royal Patont 4634

to Mooklnl for Panhau, containing res-

pectively 0, O nnd 15-1- acres
conveyed by W ,1. Castle, Trustee, to
D. Kawanannkoa and J. Kalanlanaole
by deed dated August 30th, 1902, of re
cord In said olllce In Liber 241, page 149.

The above described land (No. 3) be-

ing covered by Mortgage of D. Kawa-
nanakoa and J. Kalanlanaole to A. N.
Campbell, Trustee, for the sum of 0,

dateJ August 30th, 1902, of record
In said ofllce In Liber 387, page 383.

Dated nt said Honolulu, this 27tli day
of May, A. D. 1901.

A. M. BROWN,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

T

II! CO. Ltd.

Real Estate Agonts
! Stock & Bond Drokers;

Insurance & Bonding Agont

INVESTMENTS SECURED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

PROPERTY MANAGED

....SAFE DEPOSIT BOM
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up ?

Cor, Fort and Merchant Sts.
P. O. Box 340 3

el. Main 313.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

W?wmk

WAIMANALO SUdAIt CO.

The stock ledger of the Walmanalo
Sugar Company will bo closed to trans-
fers from Mny 28 to May 31 Inclusive.

H. M. WHITNEY, JR.,
Secretary AValmanalo Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Comimny.
4

Notice Is given that a divi-
dend of one per cent, on the capital
stock of the Haiku Sugar Co. has "been

payable on June 1st, 1904.
Stockbooks will be closed for trans-

fers from Thursdav .May 26th, 1904 at
noon.

GEO. M. ROLPIL
Treasurer Haiku bugar Co.

Honolulu, Mnv 25, 1904.

l'aia Plantation.

rivx,

hereby

declared

Notice is hereby given that a
dividend of one per cent, on the capital'
stock of the Pnla Plantation has been
declared pavable June 1st, 1904.

Stockbooks will be closed for trans- - '

fers from Thursdav, May 2Gth 1904 at
non

GEO. M. ROLPII.
Treasurer Pala Plantation.

Honolulu, Mn.v 2,r., 1901.

JIONOMU 8UUAK CO.

Notice Is hereby given that the stocK:
books of the above Company will bc
closed to transfers fiom the 27th to the- -

31st insts. Inclusive.
GEO. H. ROBERTSON,

Treasurer llonoruu Sugar Co.

WA1LUKU SUflAH Ctf..

Notice Is hereby given that the stnnlr- -
books of the above Comnanv win im
closed to transfers from the 27th to, the
alst instc. Inclusive.

GEO. H. ROBERTSON;
Treasurer Wnlluku Sugar Co.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of M. ra,

late of Honolulu, Oahu, De-
ceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Administration.
On Reading and Filing the Petition

of K. Ono, a creditor of said Intestate,
alleging that M. Ohkahara or Honolulu,'
Oahu, died Intestate at said Honolulu,
on the 22nd day of February, A. D. 1901,
leaving property in the Hawaiian Isl-
ands necessary to bo administered up-
on, and praying that Letters of Admin-
istration Issue to K. Ono;. ,

It Is Ordered that Monday, the. :3th
day of June, A. D. 1904, at 10 o'clock a.
m., be and hereby is appointed for hear-
ing said Petition in the Court Room ot
this Court at Honolulu, Oahu, at whicli
time and place all persons concerned
mny appear and show cnni If any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted, nnd that notice nf this order
be published in the English language,
one a week, for thrro successive
weeks. In the Hawaiian Star, a news-
paper In Honolulu.

Dated at Honolulu, May Cth, 1904.
W. J. ROBINSON,

Third Judge of the Circuit Court ot the
First Circuit.

Attest:
M. T. SIMONTON.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

I have this day appointed the follow
ing named porsons as members of the
following Rond Boards:

Mr. Augustus KnndKin and Mr. li.
D. Baldwin to be member of Walmaft
Rond Board Island of Kausi, vice Mr.
W. O. Crowell and Mr. John Fassotli
resigned.

Mr. Edward Horo a member of the
Walalu'. Road Board, Island ot Oahu
vice Kalaikawaha resigned,

C S. HOLLO WAY,
Superintendent of rnbllu Works.

Department c rubllc Work, May
23, 1904.

Want ads In the Star brine quick re
sults. Three lines thrwa times
cent.
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION I

V know you'll need Ice, you know
K Ik a necessity In hot weather. We

fcUv you are nxious to get that Ice
f will give you aatlsf ctlon, and

Mke to suprly yu. order from

IB Oil IfilHfflW GO.,

tfehfBine 1151 Blue. Postolllce Box COS

f. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

X7tr. G. Irwin. .President nd Manager
Claws SpreckelsJ. ..First
W'. A. Glftard... Second nt

TBS.EE. Whitney Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer

SW4R FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Btewtalc Steamip Company ot San

Francisco Col.

AGENTS FOR. THE

Mwuttttth Union National Insurance
CMBpany of Edinburgh.

aWBwtwlna of -- lagdeburg General In-

surance Company.
JMUmoe Marine and General Assurance

Oft., Litd. of London.
JMopci Insurance Company oi Llver- -

SJt.ce Assurance Compaay of Lon- -

Wtfccaaatr German Insurance Company

KAXtT & CO., LTD
TChe Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confeotlon3
Ece Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IE FINEST RESORT IH THE CITY

nion
Railroad

SUGGESTS

peecl cixacl
CJomiort

Ttaee trains dally through cars, first
avn& aacond class to all points. Re-a- cl

rates take effect soon. Write

;S. F. Booth,
..General Agent. '

"2Zo. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

THAT

fie Over

Dnnifln
aunu

Travellers Agree

w
is

(Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from Sun Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
HEADING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD THINGS

mtlera Pacific
Information Bureau
613 Market Street,
.San Francisco.

IIMB RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

.MAY 1st, 1?03.

'OUTWARD.

Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Whip Buttons 0:15 in., 3:20 p. m.

ma: EPearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
BtaKons 17:30 a. m., '0:15 a. m!,
11: (S6 a-- m,, k2:15 p. m S:20 p. m.,

T41DK z m.. 5:15 p. m. $9:30 p. m.
til: as d. m.

INWARD.

axrtws Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-ttlu- ai

and Walanae 8:36 . m B:31
0 tax.

mrrtv.re Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
"eewl City 16:10 a. m., t7:46 a. m.,:., m., 10:3S a. m 2:05 p. m.,
NiMij ra,, 5:31 p. m., 7M0 p. m.

DBftlly.
, Munday Excepted

X Stunday only.

r. C. OMITH.
a. P. Ai T, A.

Qrandfathcr
used it over 60

years ago.

Then the children, and now
the grandchildren.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

The oldest and best remedy
for coughs, colds, bronchi-
tis, and all throat and lung
troubles. Beware imitations.

In large and small bottles.
Avoid constipation. Hasten a euro by tbo

uso of Ajrr's l'lIK
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Miss., U.S.A.

You'll
Enthuse
Over

Tour doctor's rder to take a
spring tonic, providing he speci-
fies and vou try

There's suitiething nbnut it
that imts nrv life i ou.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX 517.

G !
HAS MANY ATTRACTIONS.

Although looked upon a few years
ago as a luxury, nothing so adorrs the
home at so slight a cost as plate glass
windows, built in China closets, etc.
We have glass for every use as the
following kinds will show.

Figured rolled glass white and colors
Ground glass for artists use.
Glass for windows.
Circular glass cut
Skylight .lass with wlr .

, Skylight glass with asbestos wire.
Florentine glass white and wine

colors.
Plain colors, in red, blue, yellow and

orange.

m i

LBEER

LASS

KF I
177 SOUTH KING S.

Orpheum Theatre
J. C. COHEN, Manager.

MR. HARRY JAMES PRESENTS

The American Travesty Stars
Now Touring the World with the

Following Cast:
KOLB AND DILL.

BARNEY BERNARD.
AVINFIELD BLAKE,

MAUDE AMBER
CHARLOTTE VIDOT, . LILLIE
SUTHERLAND, RICHARD GOOD-AL- L

and a BEVY of BEAUTIFUL
SHOW GIRLS in

Webber & Field's
Latest and Most Successful Burlesques

The Last Chance
.Saturday Night

THE LAST NIGHT ,

Fiddle Dee Dee
THE LAST TIME 1

Monday Monday
EXRA BILL

VAUDEVILLE
AND

POUSSE CAFE
Don't Miss This.

Prices: tl, 75c, EOc, 25c.

Heart Disease
may be cured by strengthening the
heart nerves, enriching the blood and
improving the circulation with Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure. Safe and sure.
Bold on guarantee. Bend postal for froa book
on dUeauea of the heart and net-Te- a tpttay.

Dn, Miles Medical Ocs, Elkhart, Ind,

How Mokuaweoweo Lookedm.DESCRIPTION OF THE RECENT ERUPTION BY II. A.
JUEN WHO VISITED IT AND WROTE ABOUT IT KOK

, THE POTSDAM,- - NEW YORK, COURIER AND

The Potsdam, N. Y., Courier and Freeman publishes the following
graphic account of the recent eruption of Mauna Loa written by Harry
A. Juen:

II. A. Juen, of Honolulu, who was in Potsdam in the summer of
Kjo2 visiting his brother, writes the following account of a visit he re-

cently made to the great volcano of Mauna Loa, on the island of Ha-

waii, one of the group of the Hawaiian Islands which arc now under
the Stars and Stripes:

The Crater of Mokuaweoweo on the mountain of Mauna Loa was
reported active, so we took the steamer for the island at Hawaii, 250
miles from Honolulu, fitted out at the Volcano-Hous- for the climp up
this vast mountain nearly 14,000 feet. For one who had lived at the sea
level for nearly 20 years, the rareificd air began to effect me long before
we reached the summit. First there was a dryness and soreness in the
nose, later the head began to ache about the temples, and increased as
we journeyed upwards. On and on we toiled over oceans and oceans
of lava. It seemed we never would reach the top.

Standing away up 011 the side of that vast mountain one could not
tell where the sky and ocean met. Both looked the same. On the way
up we passed through all the zones of the earth, from tropical to frigid.
The climb from the ocean's beach to the top 80 miles, show's the vast-ne- ss

of this burning mountain. The whole island of Hawaii has been
made by molten lava, layer upon layer for ages and ages.

Beginning at the beaclrit was nothing but a wilderness of tropical
verdure, ferns of every description, some 25 feet high. Higher up the
climate changes and changes. About 11,000 feet we left the last signs
of vegetable life behind except now and again a bunch of Silver Sword
that grows nowhere else. About this time yotf begin to feel dizzy and
the head is jumping. The skin takes on a dry scaly appearance and
you feel and know you are out of your element. At last we begin to
reach patches of snow and ice. something I had not seen for nearly 20
years. From 9.000 feet upward not a handful of soil, nothing but the
bare lava, two varieties, viz: pahochoe and a-- n. The first leaves the
smoothest surface, while the second leaves a great field of clinkers that
man or beast cannot pass over.

At last we came to a point where our vision leaves the outside world
behind, a table land. We travel onward for several miles when we begin
to hear a roar like distant thunder. A little more brings us to the brink
of the crater. The sight was awe-inspirin- g. This great hole on top of
this mountain was 800 to 1000 feet deep, about three miles wide'bv five
or six long. In the center was a cone five or six hundred feet high, from
which boiling, roaring lava was dashed into the air, five or six hundred
feet. This never ceased a moment. As I said before, there was a con-

tinual roar like the ocean on a rocky shore. We arrived at the crater's
edge 12 noon, and stayed all night. We had not been there fifteen min-

utes before one began to vomit. All felt seasick. Soon one's nose be-

gan to bleed and looking around saw the pack animals bleeding also.
None could move about the least bit without feeling exhausted and
shortness of breadth. We put up our tripod and took some of the best
pictures that were ever had of this burning lake by day or night. When
night came on, Lord, wasn't it cold! I had on four undershirts, a heavy
sweater, two coats, two pair of heavy woolen blankets and still I suffered
all night with the cold to say nothing about the other miseries. The
poor pack animals had no shelter and went forty-seve- n hours without
food or water. Man or beast seemed to want no food while on top.

The floor of this great crater showed many rivers of fire at night. It
flowed out the cone, this molten lava, incessantly. Such mighty gran-
deur is beyond the reach of my pen to describe. We had those among
us who had been to Vesuvius many times but said it wasn't a candle
beside of Mokuaweoweo. In fact we have the largest living volcano on
earth. During the night the wind shifted in our direction and the sul-

phur fumes set us all coughing and that with all our other miseries
made the night seem like a' howling pleasure. Next morning at six we
took our last look at this great fire that was kindled by the hands of no
mortal man and set out on our downward journey.- - It seemed we never
would reach the bottom. By the time we had reached an elevation of
Sooo feet or so our troubles had left us, and we had no more headaches,
heartaches, sick stomachs, etc.

:o:
JAPANESE ATTACK DALNY.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
LONDON,' May 27. The Japanese are attacking Dalny.

:o:
FOR PORT ARTHUR'S SIEGE.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
LONDON, May 27. The Japanese have constructed thirty miles

of light railroad for "the transportation of siege guns toward Port Arthur.
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FOR GOOD

on all Interior finishing mid general
varnishing about the house use

Excello
Made by

THE CO.

It's superior to hard oil finish.
It's very (transparent and fenn be

used on the finest and most delicately
grained woode.

It Hows out evenly and well.
It doesn't scratch or mar easily
It Is what It's name amplles Exce-

llentmost excellent.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

Herbert E. Gares, Manager. Hind, Rolph & Co., Agenta.

THE ISLAND HEAT COflPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Located on Fort Street, Love Building.
Supply of Island Turkeys Now on Hand From Kahikunul Ranch.
A supply of the finest quality of Island meats, poultry and game, to-

gether with all other market goods, al so Imported goods which are In de-

mand by the public will always be on hand.
Telephone Main 76. Honolulu, T. H.

re:,
NO. 30, S. KING

Hotel Street near River,

Saturday, May 28
MONSTER NAVAL BOXING CAR-

NIVAL under the management of
PADDY RYAN.

FRANK NICHOLS of 'Honolulu
VS.

S. ROBINSON of U. S. New Yorlc
10 ROUNDS.

of Queensbury Rules. Catch
weights, also,

II. H. Ahr vs. J. Weeber.
12G Pounds 1 Rounds.

A. M. Ervlng vs. B. B. Gardner.
140 Pounds 4 Rounds.

F. O. Stayer vs. H. Buchet
4 Rounds 115 Pounds for the feather

weight Championship of the Fleet.
A Battle Royal Between

I. L. Taft, H. H. Bryan, J. A. Smith
and J. Solomon. All at Catch

Weights. 3 Rounds.
L. Decot vs. A. Smith.
4 Rounds 13S Pounds.

And other Miscellaneous Items. '
Box plan opens Thursday 10 to 12 m.;

4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m. at

Hollister Drug Co.,
Fort Street.

CAN'T SHAKE JESSE.
Jesse 'Fenno of Canton is serving his

56th consecutive year as a member of
the school board.

ei'tar Want ads pay at once.

OOM PAUL ILL

Oom Paul former president of the Boer republic, now residing at Mentone, France Is seriously 111 andJdg death Is not unexpected. Symptoms of cerebn.l malady have developed of late and the rugged frame la dally
,V!vi''! am in uoiikhih uuenaanoe apov ig snow tne latest l.cture of the old Boer mi

flilillataltlailaiayi

RESULTS...

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Blankets

SERIOUSLY

:

"::
.

.

a

opposite

STREET

Marquis

Kruger,

1 Special Sale of Blankets
In All Sizes and Colors

isoshima,

II
NEAR BETHBJl

FIRST

CONGRESS OF SONG "

Seven Separate Choruses with
400 Voices.

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
Friday, Alay 27

CHILDREN'S CONTEST

Four Schools In Competition
COO Voices.

At Boy's Field
CS Clt ttI clCt 'Afternoon,

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE ON INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE

AND OF SALE

Notice Is hereby given that In ac-

cordance with the provisions of that
certain mortgage made by Hattie Ka-na- ni

and husband, of Ewa, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, to David L.
Peterson, Trustee, of said Honolulu,
dated March 20, A. D. 1903, recorded in
the Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
In Liber 244, page 2G5, the said Mort-
gagee, David L. Peterson, Trustee, In-

tends to foreclose the said mortgage
for condition broken, to wit: non-pa- y-

ment of principal and Interest when
due;

Notice la also hereby given that all
and singular the lands tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgage des-
cribed and conveyed will tie sold at
Public Auction at the Auction Rooms
of James F. Morgan, Kaahumanu
street, in said Honolulu, on Wednes-
day the First day of June, A. D. 1901,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by the said
mortgage and Intended to be sold con-
sists of:

An undivided one-nin- th Interest in
and to all of those pieces or parcels of
land situate at said Ewa, Island of
Oahu, described in Royal Patents
(Grants) Numbers 127 and 131, contain-
ing an area of 18.92 acres, more or less,
together with the improvements there-
on.

Terms of sale cash In TJ. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense of the purchaser
Dated Honolulu, T. H. May 5, 1901.

DAVID L. PETERSON, Trustee,
Mortgagee.

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Coun-
try, Mr. W. F. Allen will act for me
under full Power of Attorney.

F. VT. MACFARLANE. t
Honolulu, May TO, 1901.

Archhishop Messmer of
has issued a letter to the clergy

in his. archdiocese, forbidding their

i.3w:CS lkJUMi..'M MM.l'JWf iUaUiV?
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Should not be longer delayed. Drink Primo Lager and you

will enjoy trie best of health all the year round.

YOKOriIZO & KASHIWABARA
CONTRACTORS for Stone, Cement

and Woodwork. Black and White Sand.
Soil. Teaming and expressing. Fire-
wood and Second-han- d Lumber for sale.
House moving and raising.

Emma Hall, corner Beretania and
Nuuanu. 'Phone Blue 1211.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltl.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Hoijie Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
L. KJ KENT WELL, General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MTLLS

BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRASi
AND LE ' " CASTINQ8.

Machinery of Every Description Mudf
to order. Particular attention paid '..

Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. HAYASHT,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned. Dyed and Repaired;
537 Beretania Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Contractor and Buildsr
House Painter

Kewalo, Snerldan Street, near Kin.
Honolulu H. I.

Telephone Blue 1991.

Star Want ads py at once.

w

Your
Intro
duction

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo 'Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

E63 Beretania Street, near Punchbowl.

srjnsro tai,
Dressmaking

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'
Underwear made to order.

Mosquito Nets In Stock.
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRIKTDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretania.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contract Work ofEveryUnclertalcexi
Corner Emma and Beretania Streets.

Telephone Blue 2181.

King Street, Corner Wal'.lki Road,
Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet Mnlier
Picture Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made t

Order.
Beretania Street near Emma.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25

cent.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, MAY 17,

GUN CLUB SHOOT
Dassel
Noblltt
charlock

DECORAT ON

HANDICAP MERCHANDISE SHOOT

AT THE MANOA GROUNDS TO

BE GIVEN MONDAY.

The Honolulu Gun Club will hold a
handicap merchandise shoot at their
ground in Mnnoa valley, Monday May
30, 1901, commencing at 10 o'clock a.
m. Lunch will he furnished at the
Club House. Twenty valuable and use-
ful prizes have been donated by the
leading firms of tho'city.

First match 20 bird handicap known
angles:

Prize. Presented by
l...;sllver Cup The f'lub
2. ...Gun Case E. O. Hnll & Son.
3 Pair Military Brushes
4. ...Bengali Razor
u 1 Box Cigars W. Lanz, E.q.
C....I Hot. Old Valley Whiskey

S. I. Shnw fc Co.
7....1 'Bag Port Costa Flour

F. L. Wnldron.
Second Mutch 20 Bird Handicap, un-

known nngles.
Prize. Presented by

1.... Silver Cup The Club
2. ...I Gem Safety Razor Set

T. H. Davles & Co.
3....1 Shell Case Paclrtc Hardware
4....1 Pocket Knife
5....1 Ham Island Meat qo.
C... .Horse & Buggy for I day

Club Stables
Third Match Handicap 10 Vfs. Dou-

bles, known angles.
Prize. Presented by

1.... Silver Cup The Club
2 Benson, Smith & Co.
3....1 pr. shoes Mnfg. Shoe Co.
4....1 box cube sugar. W. G. Irwin & Co
5....1 Bridle or Buggy whip

Schuman Car. Co.
Fourth Match Consolation. 10 Birds.

Known nngles.
1 Hackfeld & Co.
2.... I Bag Rice H. E. Walker
3 H. May & Co.
4 1 pr. Gentleman's slippers

M. Mclnerny
5.... Watch Fob....H. W. Foster & Co.

Gal; Keg of Prlmo
'. Hon. Brewing Co.

Handicaps for known and unknown
angles.
Austin, D. L 20 Birds Scratch
Harvey, J. W 20 " Scratch
Porter. K. B 2Q " Scrntrti
Fullerton, J. E 21 "
Spalding E. 1 22 "
King, L 22 "
Walker H. E 231 "
LIshman Percy 23 "
Wall, W. E 24 "
Whitney II., Jr 2i "
Whitney J ,..24 "
Spalding, 1 21 "
Ivers. II 23 "
Roth, H 23 "
Booth, R 23 Brushes
Gares, II. E ,23
Damon, F. B 20

Isenberg P 26 "
Wilson, A 20

Lanz, Wm 2G

.1 M "
Dr 21

W 27

rtplllrm C 27 "
Knwnt. Dr 80 "
Saw S 80 "

Handicap for Doubles.
Austin D. L...: Scratch
Harvey .1. W
Porter, J. 1! "
Fullerton J. E ' "
Whitney II. Jr f...ll Pairs
Spalding E. I , V

Kin, L "
Walker II. E '
Llshmflii Percy 12 1'dlrs
Wall, W ,E ,..(, "
On reg II. E ' .

Spalding. I "
Whitney J "
Booth. Ri B 10 1'atrs
Ivers R "

'Roth. H "
Dnss 1J "
Lanz William "
Wilson, A "
Damon, F. B "
tsenberg P '
Noblltt Dr 14 Pairs
Charlock W "
Belllna C
Rownt Dr 15 'Birds
Shaw, S "

All ties to' bo shot off miss and out.
Re-ent- scores for the cup and handl-
es p prizes can be shot at the same time
as the matches.

J. W. HARVEY,
K. B. PORTER,
House Committee.

A HANDSOME SOUVENIR.
Thomas F. McTlghe & Company 93

and 93 King street are distributing t oire
very admirable thermometers to their
customers and friends as souvenirs of
".Herald" Ryo whiskey for which they
are sole agents. The thermometer Is
mounted In quite a striking way, on a
yooden frame In the shape of n bot-

tle and comes already to be hung up
and register the temperature, showing
every man who looks, whether It Is
hot enough to seek a drink.

FIRST GAME THEY HAVE LOST
The Punahous In the school league,

met defeat yesterday for the first 'time
this season, being obliged to yield to
tha Ivnttiolinninlina 1... annm nt IK f r 10

The on
Bon- -

were

at
acuuoi inu

All EXTRA NIGHT

Although io'.m'ioiv rtlght'r! presenta
tion of Fiddle-dee-de- e the

another treat Is in store for the
In the of a vaudeville

on Decoration
In this the stars will appear In

stunts. with
Orpheuni circuit act,

Amber and In singing spe-

cialties, Barney Bernard with his pa-

rodies and stories. Sutherland In
dances and Ben Hasson In acrobatic
pose the by llrst
act of

This makes a tempting for

YOUR
COUGH

-

Grass Linen .
in (lifTm-n- t colors. Fine artnnnt nvcivcil. Tea cloths, table
covers, flnilkxi all sires. see them.. trouble to sfcewj

ftOOfls.

Oriental Bazaar
King Street.' : : Opposite Advertiser Office.

night and ttv
even than nn the

night.
The management announce that

to frequent neglect on the part of
patron who select sents to take
up their tickets and monetary
loss entailing therefrom no will
be 1ield on Saturday or Monday

minute six o'clock of day
for are Issued.

ACCOUNTS APPROVED.
The llnnl accounts of W. O. Smith,

as guardian of Thomits E. Itlchardson,
have approved and the guardian
discharged.

TAXATION APPEAL.
An appeal from the District Court has

'been In case of Tax Assessor
vs. Godfrey.

Sugar Industry
Of Peru

In next Saturdaj's issue
Slur will present a very inter-
esting account of sugar in-

dustry of Pern, written specially
The Star by Prof. T. F.

Sedgwick, formerly of Kaiuolia-i- n

eli a School faculty,
game played the Knmehn- - Ol IUC SC1C1111IIC 01 1110

meha campus. Bert Bowers and United States Agricultural Ex-n- y

Lemon the umpires. During
the season the Punahous won perilllfcllt Station hi Hawaii, ami

from mihs twice from the present at Hie head of the ox- -
unu once irom

closes regular
season
public shape big
night Monday Day.

nil
their pet Kolb and Dill
their original
Maud Blake

Llllle

whole followed the
I'ousse Cafe.

bill the

i"-- t
in Call anl No

farewell should pack
house fullei opening

ow-

ing
choke

actual
seats

night
one after the

which they

been

taken the
Frnnk

The

the

for

later one
was Slllll

have
twice High

periment station maintained by
the Peruvian sugar planters.

The article will be fully illus-trate- d

from photographs taken
by Prof. Sedgwick, and will
thus give a vivid and graphic
view of the industry in that
country.

This is thcjlrst of a scries of
special articles of importance
and interest The Star expects to
present to its readers from time
to time.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

Use a remedy that everyone who has tried it has found
entirely satisfactory. One that cures, quickly, safely and
pleasantly. This cough remedy is so well known that people
who have coughs instinctively reach for the bottle of

. Putnam's Otxorry
Cough Comfort

tihat always fulfills our claims made for it
This remedy is easy to take and easy to buy. But insist

on having the real article and don't be imposed upon and
forced to accept "something that is just as good as Putnam's,"
because it isn't the real cure you are looking for. With a
bottle of the real Putnam's Cherry Cough Comfort coughs can

. be laughed at. 25 and 50 cents bottles.

An Ameihan IMitm. Mr. John 13.
Cook, publisher of Die Jtanner-Stoek-mn- n,

of CHrtndon. Texas. U. S. A., la
a letter regarding hambt rlain'a Celle,
Choleia and Diarrhoea Remedy, says:
"On one occasion I am sure itHveJ my
life, curing me of a very b.a attack of
cramp colic." This remedy meets with
the same suecess'ln this country as 'in
America and neVer falls to give relief.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBING Is our for.fe, ra
don't do cheap work. You will And u
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fancy designs in bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to mako
up that most important part of a dwell-
ing the bath room AND WE

IT RIGHT. Our plumbing; Is
put in to last,, we guarantee all werk
done by us, and can quote you tho
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers,

4

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and sewer connections done "by us.
and remember WE GUARANTEE THE
WORK.
. BATH the number, 1C3 King Street,
Telephone 01 Main.

FOR THE INDIGENT SICK.
Honolulu, Hawaii, May 11, 19W.

To the Public:
The last Legislature having failed Jo

provide funds for the maintenance ef
the Government Dispensary or provldo
medicines, or supplies 'therefor, and
also having failed to provide for a
Government Physician for tho District
of Honolulu, the undersigned physi-
cians have mutually agreed to render
their services free of charge for tho
care of the Indigent sick and helpless
through the Dispensary until July 1st,
1P03, or until the Legislature meets anil
a..d otherwise provides.

The necessity of this step is disclosed
by the fact of there having been S6B

treatments at the Dispensary and 62

outside visits In the month of April.
There will be an "Increase of calls upon
tho Dispensary. To meet expenses
$123 per month ulll be required.

We believe the dbject will appeal to
the charitable and the funds be volun-
tarily forthcoming.

Contributions may be handed to the
undersigned physicians, or forwarded
to the President of the Board ot
Health.

W. H. Mays, M. D.; J. T. McDonald,
M. D.; H. C. Sloggett,' M. D.: W. L.
Moore, M. D.; J. R. Judd, M. D.; C.
B. Cooper. M .D.; A. N. Sinclair, M.
D.; St. D. Gynlals Walters, M. Xt.l
F. Howard Humphrls, M. D. ;

M D.; H. V. Murray, M. D.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 2S
cents.

NOBRON DRUG COMPANY
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Curios !
Hdti, mats, fans, shells, Hawaiian

iwr4-i'- , menu ords painted to order
MA la fact everything In the line of
BwSaa can be had at reasonable prices

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE J
tiotei street near tore

CHAMBERS DRUG CO., LTD

carry A complete
AND
STOCK OP

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

Bubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

THE BEST SODA WATER IN TOWN
ON THE CORNER

II IB id .SHIS

00
Tlx

XT American
Water

fonts DIGESTION

BLENDS WITH WINH

?flakes a Delicious

HIGH
Carrera & Co.,

LIMITED.
Agents for Hawaii.

171 Hole! St. Tel. Main 219

Tennis Bails,
Tennis Rackets

Tennis Nets
Tennis Shoes

'STANDARD MAKES,
in

REASONABLE PRICES.

of

E.

a

WE RESTRING YOUR
BROKEN DOWN
RACKET WITH BEST

"WHITE ENGLISH GUT

MAKE IT NEW FOR YOU.

E?IONEER SPORTING GOODS

HOUSE.

Pearson of

4&

Potter
Co,, XtdL.

)31 - - Fort St.

s v.w a i v i! iit i s k iii i: xts.
Hobron Drug Co Page 7

15. O .Hall & Son Page 6

Sheriffs Sale Notice Page 5

Classified Column Page 4

NEWS IX A NUTS II KLL

ruruBrnpli Tli.it (Jive Coudniineil
Sens ol Hie Da.

THE WEATHEIt.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind light northeast; weather fair

with occasional light showers.
Morning minimum temperature . 71;

midday maximum temperature 81: ba-
rometer 9 a. m. 80.02 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall 21 hours ending
9 a. in. .05; absolute moisture 9 n m.
6.8 grains per cubic foot; humidity 9 a.
in., 71 fjer cent.

II. C. LYDECKEn,
Trorltorlal Meteorologist.

The band will piny at the Wnlkiki
annex this evening.

The furniture of a four room house Is
offered for sale cheap.

Prince Cupid this morning called on
Acting Governor Atkinson.

One or two nicely furnished rooms
are for rent. See Classified ads.

There will be a dance at the Moana
hotel next Friday evening. June B.

The dance announced for the Moana
hotel this evening has been postponed.

Refrigerator baskets for picnics nnd
outings. Hiive ice compartment to
keep fnod cold. XV. XV. Dlmond & Co.

The baseball team from the Mohican
will play the team from the Concord
today.

There will be a payday on some of
the vessels of the fleet a day or two
before the fleet sails.

The stock ledger of the Walnianalo
Sugar Co. will be closed to transfers
from Mav 2S to the 31st.

The Hawaiian Glee Club will furnish
music this Dnin n. m nn..." 'dance at the Hawaiian Hotel.V..Waiklki
Annex

The funeral services for the late Rev
Thnmna Smith t J ii, ...

: ' jvainuiij
afternoon at St. Andrew's cathedral
wore well attended.

The remains of Mrs J. T. McDonald,n.i . .......u uicu m i miauiiviMe, uaniiarnia
were cremeted and interred In the fam- -
ilyplot in Petaluma.

The cruise around the island of Oahu
by the Hawaii Yacht Club begins at 10
o'clock tonight. Saturday and most
of Sunday will be spent at Walalua.

XV. G. Irwin and Co. received notice
on the China yesterday that the Ven-
tura would . be able to take all pas-
sengers booked, leaving here May 31.

For good results on all interior finish-
ing

j

and general varnishing about the
nouse use Excello made by the Sherwin
w imams Co., For sale by E. O. Hall
and Son.

United States Judge JJole this morn-
ing took up the hearing of the bank-
ruptcy case of Young Nap, who is op-
posing the petition to declare him bank-
rupt.

At the meeting of the baseball league
yesjteruay afternoon President Isen- -
berg s appointment of C. T. Wilder as'
uuiime in piace ot uottreil, resigned,
was approved.

The bast lunch In town Is served
every day at the Criterion Saloon, com-menc-

at 11 a. m. Tables and chairs
are furnished. The bill of fare is
changed every c"ay.

Thpre will be no service at the Chris-
tian ihurch tonight on account of the
Congress of Song. Tomorrow night
the inei tings will be resumed, the sub-
ject being 'Home.''

l.'OO Invitations huve been sent out
this week to ladies and gentlemen who
employ help by the Honolulu Employ-
ment Agency. Tel. Main 35S No. 92S
Fort street.

The Missionary schooner Carrie .and
Annie sailed yesterday afternoon for
San Francisco after being In port near-
ly two months being repaired for dam-
ages sustained In n succession of gales

the South- Seas.
A meeting of the Democratic club of

the Sixth precinct of th'e fourth district
will be held tonight at Brooklyn Hall
for the purpose of nominating dele-
gates to the convention.

A G. M. Robertson, president of the
Bar Association, has appointed the fol-
lowing executive committee: S. M. Bal-lo- u,

A. Lewis, Jr., C. II. Hemenway, T.
McCants Stewart, XV. T. Rawlins. The
president dins also appointed XV. C.
Parke auditor.

Judge Robinson this morning heard
and took under advisement the case

the Hawaiian Hotel vs. H. B. Gehr a
suit for $212.03 on a liquor bill. II. G.
Mlddleditch npp-are- d for plaintiff and

A. Douthltt for defendant. Under
the statute, it is claimed, collection of
liquor bills cannot he enforced by suit.

If you have a cold that has developed
cough it is time to take something to

cure it. People of experience take the
well-trie- d remedy Putnam's Cherry
Cough Comfort and And it the very best
for all coughs. Children take Jt readily
uid it is sold by the Hobron Drug Co.

Mrs. F. XV. Carter and three chil
dren arrived this morning by the He- -
lene from the Parker ranch. They
are at Engleslde. They will sail next
week by the Manuka for Victoria. They
will sepnd the summer at Mrs. Car
ter's old home North Yakma, Washing
ton.

An appeal to the Supreme court has
been taken from Judge Robinson's de
cision in the cse of McCandless vs. Lee
Chew and a temporary Injunction has
been issued by Chief Justice Frear, or-
dering 4he defendant to refrain from
moving buildings from the property In
dispute until the final determination

the case.

CHOICE ALGAROBA

R WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Agents tor iiT N1U -- . t

The Hawaiian band under the di-
rection of Captain Herger will give a
concert this evening at the Waiklki
annex nf the Royal Hawaiian Hotel,
beginning at 7:80 o'clock. Following
the concert the lanals over the water
will be given up to the members of the
American Travesty company and their
local and naval friends. There will
bo OnndliiR

Judge De Bolt this morning began the
trial of the case of the Territory

Enoch Johnson and Jonah e.

charged with conspiracy to de-
fraud the Territory. Juror Wyllle Da-
vis failed to appear nnd the court was
compelled to take a recess to two
o'clock this afternoon, Issuing n bench
warrant for Davis. The following
twelve men were called to the box, for
examination and the eleven who were
present all passed their examination
for cause: S. p. Paula, James Blcknell.
O. Chllds. R. XV. Davis, A. Lucas, N.
Watklns. J. J. Dlas. a. D. Malm.-- . J. A.
Lawellwe. John Kldw.H. c. J FiMiel.

MAUNA LOA MAKES

NEW etco

WKAHKK ARRIVES THIS MoKN- -

nw ROM RUN TO MALI AND
HAWAII porife

rne steamer Mauna Loa anixt-.- l this
morning from her run to Maul and
Hawaii ports. She experienced pleasant
weather on the outward and homeward
trips. She was not delayed loading at
the various landings. She brought
over s.uuu sacks of sugar.

' Purser Conkling reorts that both the
I'aliala and Honunpo mills were grind- -

' mg to tneir full capacity. There has
... , ...llPfltl Mr olnptnn.A P" wuier supply on

those Plantations. . The Maun Lon es.
tablished a new record on her outward
run between Diamond Head light and

Tnlr.L-n- l llnl.t . I ., ...
' uie distance in

ti," and
. ,Jl..,""" !

iiitiuuiu ui an excu nzr nn
ture occurred nt Napoopoo yesterday

vuiikhi me leiennone man
. , ,,-

'

hfto hi Vl'"
, "t.ul - VL1,!Vbor- - .He "as

tuuium uiiiicutiy. tus water
piooi untcli was found to have been
saturated by the salt water.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Quotations. liU. Asked.

C. Brewer &. Co S $300.00
Ewa Plantation 10.50 21.00
Hawaiian Sugar 21.-0-

Hononiu . 102.60
!Ewa Plantation 10.76 21.00
Hawaiian Sugar 21.00
Honokaa 14,00
rmiiuKu 17.50 IS. 60
Kl'iel e.oo
K'a HC. 00
McEryde o.OO 3.00
Oahu Co S3.00
Onomea , , 2J.00
Ookaln Sugar. 4.00
Olaa '. R.nn
Olowalu SO.OO

Peneekeo 140.00
Pioneer 72. 60 77 50
Wataluu Agri co.00
Walmanalo 160.00
Wilder S. S. Co. 120.00
Inter-Islan- d 90.00 07.50
Hawaiian Electric 07.50
Hon. R. T. Co. c 77.50
Mutual Telephone... S.50
Oahu 3.. & L. Co.... 75.00
Oahu R. & L. Co. 6s. 101.00
Waialua Agri. 6s..'.,, 100.00

JUROR WENT FISHING.
Wyllle Davis went fishing this morn-

ing instead of attending court as a
juror as he had been ordered to do.
and as a result the police were unable
to bring him into court this afternoon,
though a bench warrant was issued
for him during the morning session of
court. He was wanted as 11 juror In
the ICumalae-Johnso- n Mouchers cose
and when he failed to show up Judge
De iBoIt issued a bench warrant and
took a recess to two o'clock this after-
noon.

This afternoon Davis was not pro-
duced. The police had made every
effort to find him nnd the best informa-
tion obtainable was to the effect that
he luid taken a 'boat and gone to sea,
fishing. At last accounts he was still
far out on the briny, nil unconscious of
his liability for contempt of court.

This afternoon Judge De Bolt order-
ed counsel to proceed without Davis.
Ashford took' exception to the ruling
nnd the effort to get a jury proceeded

There will be a meeting to
orgnnlze the Democrats of the second
precinct of the Fourth district tonight
at 7:30 o'clock ,at the corner of King
street and Waiklki road.

NAVAL BASEBALL.
The baseball team of the U. S, S.

Jjohican won their third victory out offour gnmes yosteiday. The game yes-
terday was be. ween the team of the
U. S. S. Marblehear! and the U. S. S."
Mohican and wao won by the latterteam by the score of 15-- The Mohi-
cans hnvo lost only one game out of
four played nnd that was to the team
of the U. S. F. S. New York. The Mo-
hicans piny the team from the U. S. S.
Concord today.

FIGHTS TOMORROW.
Frank Nichols of Honolulu Is to fight

a ten round contest tomorrow evening
with S. Robinson of the cruiser New
York. The contest has aroused great
Interest among men from the fleet now
In port as well as Honolulu lovers ot
pugilistic sport, and there will probably
be a large crowd In the new Chinese
theatre to witness the event. Robin-
son's mates look for him to win, while
Nichols' friends are equally confidentthat he win do up the sailor.

Nichols has never fought before in
Honolulu but he has quite a record. He
was beaten by the famous Spider Kel- -

Kemoval Nolico.

Dr. C. B. High, dentist, has removed
his office to Nos. 53, 54, 55, Young build-
ing, entrance on Bishop, near King
street.

James F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER AND
BROKER

f 7 Kaahumanu SL Tel. Main .2
P. O. Box i9.

Shares At Auction.

ON SATURDAY. MAY 28,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At m salesroom S17-S5- 7 Kaahumanu
street, Honolulu, I will sell nt public
auction, for account of whom It may
concern,

100 SHARES TERRITORY STABLES
CO. Par vnlue $20.00.

G $1000 G per cent Moana Hotel Co.,
Ltd., bonds.

JAS. . MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AT AUCTION
Under foreclosure of mortgages the

following properties are to be sold at
Public Auction at the salesroom of Jas.
F. Morgan, 847-8- Kaahumanu street
Honolulu:

One-tllnt- h Interest In 18 92-1- acres of
land at Ewa, Oahu. '

2 pieces Land at Kallhl, Oahu. under
mortgage by Vincent Fernandez.

Lot 1 contains 5000 square feet.
Lot 2 contains 5000 square feet.

Jtxia l3tlx
1st. Lot No. 2S in the Palama tract

Contains 5S50 square feet.
2nd. A fine lot of 2 acres in Kapua,

South Kona, Hawaii.
3rd. Several pieces of land In Wat

alua, Molokal.
4th. A olt at Wnlaha I, North Kona

Hawaii, with buildings and Improve
ments.

. 5th. 2 lots In Mtillllli, Honolulu, con
tabling 20.100 acre and 75.100 acre.

6th. 12.72 and 0.00 acres In Knlua
olohe, Waikiki, Oahu with perpetual
right to one-ha- lf the outflow from a
fine artesian well.

Just keep these In view as they may
be Investments that will just suit you.

JAS. F. M0HGAN,
AUCTIONEER

For Kent.
Nice Cottage of Parlor, Dinning Room
Bedrooms, Kitchen etc., on Emma

square.
Apply to

JAS. F. M0HGAN,
S47 Kaahumanu Street.

ley, In 11 rounds, lit Sydney, Australia.
He fought a twenty-roun- d draw with
Dead Red Kelley and won from Lunch- -
forg. He also won decisions from
Dick Case, Lewis, Montana McCarthy,
Joe Butler, Broil and 7Jp, the colored
heavy weight. Dave Barry and Dixie
Kid have victories counted against him
Nichols Is .in fine condition and will
put up a good fight.

There are a number of Interesting
preliminaries. In which local men ami
men from the Jleet will compete. An
evening of good fights Is expected.

BAND CONCERT AT WAIKIKI.
PART I.

Overture "Italian In Algler".. Rossini
Intermezzo "Cnvalleria Rusticana".

Mascagni
Reminiscences of Verdi" Godfrey

Vocal Selections
(a) "Ke Aloha I Hlki Mai"
(b) "Na Molokama."

Mlrs J. Kelllaa.
(e) "He Inoa no Walpio."
(d) "Nnnl Hnlli I ka Lehua"

Mrs. N. Alapai.
PART II.

'Reminiscences of All Nations" '

Godfrey
Waltz "Wedding of the Winds".. Hall

Hipwatha" (by request)
'Anona" (by request)
'Navajo" (by request)
Bedelia" (by request)

"Aloha Oe"
"Italian Anthem"

Star Spangled Banner."

Notice to Bondholders
EWA PLANTATION CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which its bonds were issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-
crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Tlujsand Dollars ($100,000.00)
of Its bonds, The numbew of the
bonds to be paid are as foi'.ows:

11 111 221 324 431
17 117 227 325 437
20 119 244 333 43S
23 123 255 337 440
20 123 256 ' 338 442
?S 146 273 345 447
40 154 ' 285 351 449
41 15S 287 353 456
50 ' 153 296 369 459
El 161 294 368 458
67 161 299 379 470
64 172 305 381 471
65 173 309 387 474
76 175 310 397 477
77' 186 311 402 4S0
80 196 312 406 490
81 197 317 411 495
92 202 318 415 496
99 211 319 416 499

101 214 321 430 500

Notice is hereby given to the holders
of these bonds to present the same for
payment at the offlce of the Treasurer
of the Ewa Plantation Company In
Honolulu cii July 1st, 1904, and that
Interest on same will cease from nnd
after that date.

. W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu (Hawaii) May 18, 1901.

','1

Something New
For the Children

Just to hand a new assortment of INFANTS' AND CHILDRENS'
WHITE DRESSES AND SKIRTS in many pretty effects retiring
from Co cents up.

Also an entirely -- new Hue of WHITE MERCERIZED WASH
GOODS

At 25c. and 35c. a yard
ALL NOVEL DESIGNS.

hitney

II i Ltd.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN .. President
J. B. CASTLE First Vice-Preside- nt

XV. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vlce-Pre- s'l

J. P. COOKE Treaaurei
W. O. SMITH Secretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Audltoi

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerichants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and 'tur-i- C
pony.

Haiku Sugar Compaq,
Pala Plantation Companj
Nahlku Sugar Compauy
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulut Railroad Company,

AND

The Cnlllornla and Ormtit&i
Steamship Company

AGENTS FOR

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

JEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,

HARTFORD. CONN.

eci
Of Gent's fine socks in all sizes

last.

inESflill
1071 BISHOP

A

Sole Agents for

REFRIGERATORS. 03-5- 7 King

!

i

& Marsh
c. eetWEB & co limited

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono
meo. Sugar Company, Honomu siga-Compa-

"Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Compai.y, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters" Line Shlpring Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boa-to- n

Packets.
LIST OFFICERS.

Charles (M. Cooko President
Geo. H. Rabertson.V.-Pre- s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones ....Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. Jl. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Traveling
Conveniences!
DRESS SUIT CASES

In Bamboo and Willow, reinforced
with Leather corners.

TRAVELER'S TOOTH
POWDER BOTTLES,

(And the Powder too!)
RUBBER SPONGE BAGS

So handy on the steamer.
SOAP BOXES

In Nlckle, Allumlnum and Celu-lol- d.

y(
And then we have also Shaving Stlcksv

and Collapsible Shaving Brushes.

GET OUR PRICES.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIG GROCERS.

The Lewers & Cooke Building.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25

cents.

and colors. 23c a pair while they

Young
Building

STREET.

Carpet Sweepers f
AND

Other Sweepers

tJEWEL STOYES and GURNET

Street.
1

m bWu

While you are about it, get the ue.'t that can be had, 7"! " will

not be disappointed In th- - following, they are "the 'fiest;" -

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER (ball bearing.) v

EXCELLENT HAIR BROOM (The genuine article),
NO. 1 CORN BROOM (Selected Stock.)

UPRIGHT'S YARD BROOM (Bamboo and Rattan.)
RATTAN PUSH BROOM (In different sizes.)

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
the celebrated

OF


